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WEDDING The teachers have all returned. 
The much needed repairs on the 

Mein 8t. bridge are now being 
made.

SilverwareThat Wears Special SaleÜ oUVUIe
spted)

8.57 a. m 
Halifax

10.53 a. in.; 
e 6.2,‘i a. n'.
ih 3.10 p.m.

One of the prettiest] 
the aeaeon was that of 
Bailey, daughter of j| 
HaflV-y Menoe Bailer, 
N. S. to Walter Rdgar 
ton. The bride was gi 
her untie. Nelson l’are 
St. Dorchester, at «h 
the cere «non v took pis» 
one of the mo»t beautifi 
son, wm moat becoming 
French white oygandie 1 
venttona. veil. The bri 
tered the parlors, when 
was performed, to the i 
wedding march ie “Loè 
ed by Mrs. Hiram A 
Everett. The matron c 
George D’Ayers, was i 
gown of white just tiotl 
silk, sent especially to l 
Phillipine Islands bv oa 
cera of the United Stall 
maid of honor Misa Fn 
of KentviUe, N. S., wfejj 
tiful drees of white poll 
whi^e silk, and carried! 
of pink sweet peas. 1 
was performed by til 
Marble of Dorcheete&l 
was Frank Liboy am 
were Frederick Bt lsUM 
mer and Charles Same 
cheater and Roxburjq* 
presents were name rode 
fcl. Following the odj 
wedding reception, jfl 
bride and groom shsrtâ 
tour amid the showers o 
beat wishes of the aaaS|| 
and their boat of frH 
Herald Aug. 8th. 3

of
Grace

Our fall stock of Silver ware arrived last night. Our show 
cases are now filled with all the MEW EST DESIGNS IN 
SILVERWARE ^ll uicely boxed and make very neat and 
servicable WEDDING GIFTS

Mrs. Mr. Harry Adder!y of Halifax 
formerly of this town spent Sun
day in town.

Misa Beaaie Alcorn, Methodist Mis
sionary in Tokio. Japan, has returned 
to tier boom in Berwick.

Miss Emily Calkin and Miss 
Violet Campbell returned on Mon
day from MargareSville.

Mr. Warren Moore, B. A. Prin
cipal of Clarksburg College Mis
souri was in town last Monday.

Mr. E. Cohoon student of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Baltimore spent Sunday in town.

Miss Bares of Dartmouth spent a 
few daya recently in Wolfville the 
guest of her uncle J. W. Bares Esq.

Miss Maggie Bares of Dartmouth 
spent Sunday in town Ind left on 
Monday for her home in Dart
mouth.

Donald Reid of Montreal was in 
town the first of the week the guest 
of his brother-in-law Mr. M. G. De- 
Wolfe.

Rev. J. M. Allen formerly of 
Waterville but now of West T«v- 
reaoetown, Halifax Co., wishes to 
be remembered to all his friends in 
Kings „

of Men s Fine Boots at

White Canvass Shoes I
'......*t;?

Women’s White Can- 
. yass Shoes for

Tan Shoes

tlie.
$1.25Bo»- 

ly by

uth 1.10 |>. m.
6.02 p.m. 

I 11.38 a.m. 
s 10.43 a.m. 
: WOLFVILLE 
fted.)

e bride, 
ie tea 
tired in 
ie con

Cold Meat Fork» $1.00. Berry Spoons $1.36, Berry Dishes $3.00 
Sterling Silver Sugar Shells $1.75, larger pieces! np to $2»".00, and a 
large new stock to select from at all prices.

$1.00
75 c

Wedding Rings, Diamond Bings, and all kinds of Rings. 
Sewing Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc. Largest stock of new 
Jewelry te be found.

Black Shoes, 75c. 90c. & $1.00
of the

These goods worth twice as 
much as this but we wish to 
make room for new stock. 
Sale for Friday and Saturday 
only for cash

Z 1
ofJ. R. Webster.lit 10.53 a. *. 

8.37 a.m.
Mrs 
in a 

erdam1 Webster Street, Kentville.
(ax 1.10 p. m. 

3.10 p.m. 
6.02 p.m. 

11.50 a.m. 
11.05 a.m. 
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I
ON. Its.the Having bought the Stock in 

Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

Au Ice Cream and Cake social will 
brief fce held in Temperance Hag Pt. Wms,
I the on Wednesday evening, Sept Uh.
Ve13 Proceeds of this social will go to pay 
■«>0 08 the debt on the hall. The Port 

Williams people always give yoo your 
money’s worth and no donbt a large
gathering will attend. ii I will henceforth conduct the

Kentville bad the appearance on business in my own name.
Friday evening of that of a rail- All accounts due the «aid firm 
way terminal. Within half an boor accounts one tne said firm

was three passenger trains pnUed in at are requested to be paid to me
t the station and tbe platform wae et once.

crowded with people. The Cana- 
w, dian Frees Ass'n’s. special train 
gwjoompoeed of at or eight hand- 

ear» of the I.C.R. attracted

Vtits
its, LLBA.W.& EG.BISHOP1L

FROST & WOOD Coy.
Farm Implements, Speight Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

DEATH OF Mli RUPERT
» Horse power. 
DIGBY.

iIn another colui 
the notice of the d 
field, ofJMonctOOw 
the daughter of ti 
Webster Esq. of,r 
KentviUe, and ms 
Pitfield. of the I. C 
ren mourn their lo 
being absent frootij

#oond

M.D.s. m. arrive
1 2.00 p. ’

fce':Edward leaves 
. ». for South J. E. BISHOP.

Kentville, April 5, 1901
!■:-

j?""**h v
Wednesday, 
lily Trips he- t

,i "ÿti- TO -Essex Fertilizers . .
Light and Heavy Harnesses

h way daily or
Hina iwdYa?

very brilliant function last Tuesday
evening. On that evening a dance 
w* given in homr of Miss Dorothy

ing the last few days, and Bar
clay Webster and two esters, Mrs. 
Coleman and Mrs. W. H. Chase, of 
Wolfville, were able to be present. 
The interment took place in Monc
ton on Tuesday afternoon, and was 
attended by a large number of 
mourners. The floral gifts were 
many and beautiful, and testified 
to the love and esteem of a large 
circle of mourning friends.

Camp Aldershot opens nest Tues-

The Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper.

W. E. ROSCOE.
ICole who has for tbe past two 

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.L. 
Cole. About 80 tripped the light 
fantastic well into the late hoar. 
Some very pretty i 
and many remarks 
how charming all the fair sex looked. 
Tbe bsrpists furnished the music and 
the floor was good and decorations 
pretty. During the evening refresh
ments were served.

run1 on East- *11 Kentville, July 2, 1901KKINS,
»l Manager.

nter
ible, and 
f to the

dresses were worn 
were heard as to NOTICE

I wish to notifut the public that I 
have taken over thflLMillinery business 
formerly run by Map Rath bone and to 
announceBinders, Reapers 

Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 
Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 

Spring Tooth Harrows 
Cultivators, Steel Plows 

Root Cutters, Seeders 
Drills, Steel I,and Rollers 

Turnip Drills <
All Style Carriages & Sleighs of Home Manufacture

AN OPENING(lay. lABt Monday evening the incom
ing Maritime Express of the I.C.R. 
collided with the D A.R. engine 
•‘Regina’' at Halifax. The D. A.R. 
engine had just left the Bluenose 
train at the station and was runn
ing tender first when the I. C. R. 
train drawn by one of their large 
engines, dashed into her. Both 
drivers saw the danger and acted 
quickly. The reversing levers shot 
backwards, but a collision was 
then inevitable. The tender and
cab of the Regina weie ripped __
sunder and was left in a helpless 
condition and the other was badly 
damaged. Driver Manning and 
fireman Chas. Churchill of the Re
gina jumped from their cab before 
tbe collision and escaped with 
slight injuries.

iHE Monday is La1 or Day, a public 
holiday.

Miss Grace Men nie has returned 
from Mabone Bay.

Miss Church of Kingsport, spent 
last Saturday in town.

See advertisement of Miss E. M. 
Davis for announcements of Fall Mil 
linery.

Mr. R. H. Lament and family who 
have,been spending a few days at the 
seashore have returned home.

The plans for the Noya Scotia 
Eastern Railway are being prepar
ed from the last survey made.

The Halifax City Council hat> de
cided to order a home made robe 
for the Mayor’s use on the occasion 
of the roj-al visit.

The same day that R. C. Kim her, 
gentleman usher of the black rod, 
died at Ottawa, h:s father died in 
Paris, France.

Messrs. B. Witter and J. H. 
Harris, Manager of the N.S. Nui- 
sery, Halifax arrived in town on 
Monday and left on Tuesday for 
the vicinity around theGaspereaux 
Lakes to obtain different kinds of 
Nava Scotia ferns.

J01 empt^to

quality,
Early Fall ^Novelties

Soft Felt Hits.Silks, « Velvets, Etc.
Saturday" Aug. 31.

*p-

Irawhen I would be pies 
former customers of the 
as many new on 
my work a trial.

From my long evperieneffiwith Miss 
Itathbone and others, and ■ first class 

from which to seletMl feel pre
pared to turn out work equKto any in 
the IVovinee, and have mrery con
fidence in being able to plea* mV 
lomers.

Not being in a position to 
tensive credit business, I at 
make mv terms CASH 
kindly

Suliviting your esteemed j 
thanking all for the encourait 
reaJy ertended, and promisiu 

rgies to please 
I am, yours respectfully

to meet all 
isiness, and

•-S ilS Woll

ting lot 
icss and;
ould'like

I fotiged to

Extendedor 30
do not ask me foBS^Look in before You Spend Your Money frSr* tat Com-

1our store 
will be BORN ■onsge, 

ent al- > to relain
.inBigelow—At Canning, August 10th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bigelow,
1FARM FOR SALE

IN THE TOWN OF KENTVILLE
Buffalo■. 24th F. J. McCAR D -Flegantly Furnished Airy Rooms $1 

per day with breâkfltst. Private Bath. 
8 minutes ride to Pan-American. Take 

off Sycamore car at depot. Write and en
gage rooms.

MILLINERY BAZAAR 
Kentville, Aug 29. EMARRIED

gees di- 
9 foolish. 
«Selby

ax
imitative

/An exceptionally fine small farm of 
about 6J acres. Splendid soil which 
yield heavy crops. 3Î acres of Orch
ard of the best varieties of apples pears, 
plums and peaches, all bearing, besides 
quince, grape vine and all kinds of 
small fruits. Commodious house, good 
barn and other outbuildings. Ten 
minutes walk from churches, schools- 
and railway station.

W.DENNIS&SONSAt Methodist Parsonage, Kentville 
Aug. 26th by the Rev. R Wil
liams, Perry W. Bishop of High
bury and Viola Mary Carter of

M. BRVNETT, 
241 May 8t. Buffalo.mer Satin 

I sell them AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS
SION AGENTS

G0VENT GARDEN MARKET
LONDON, tNGLAND

Code : A. B. C. and Sdtittergood.
Cable Address : ‘"Unlmely, London,I’.

KICKERS COLUMN strength- 
e demon-
in into"» 
ligestioo,
. «ystolP. 
ing new 
a steam 
e brain.

years, all W. Publicover Under this heading we will give 
place to complaints by Kickers,if writ
ten in courteous language and expres
sed as briefly as possible. We do not 
hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions passed.

An iron bridge is being constructed 
on Canard dyke road. Not being 
properly advertised, it has caused a 
great deal of inconvenience, dimly 
painted boards were pat up at Canard 
and Church St. corners the day they 
began operations. Why were our 
country papers not made o«e of to 
notify tbe public when the highway 
wae to be closed ? Kicker.

DIEDe sold at
Hairdressing Saloen

Here we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut.

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed] to satisfaction.

Kentville Real Estate Agency. At Moncton, on the 24th inst after 
a short illness, Ethel Maud Ellen 
beloved wife of James W. Pit- 
field Esq. and daughter of the 
late Henry B. Webster Esq. of 
Kentville.

At Newton ville, Kings Co. Aug. 
25th of Cholera Infantum, Er
nest Sey mour youngest child of 
Fred H. and Ermina 8. Cold well 
aged 1 year, 11 months.

3, farmer 
made in APR sNotice from Nova Sootia, Vpper%anada ami 

all fruit prod living coterie*.
For full information appb

ier handUntil tbe 25th inst., parties owing 
me can settle with John Redden, Esq., 
after that date all bills will be sued in 
Yarmouth.

SO, 2 and

MR. HOWARD BLI
Cloth- General Agent for Nova Ke*a.

HAUFAX - V —a cuff.C. E. HOGAN.
Ohio, Aug 12. 1901. . S.i r but get

long ex.
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THE ADVERTISER Summerville NBWTONVILLE DOES IT PAV TO OWN A THOUS-
AND SHARES OF STOCK NOVA SPATIA

' Aug. 86th.—A refreshing raie fell Aug. 17th.-Muse. Jine d Cm- ------ — OOU I IM
oe Seeder evening, reviving the rie Colo well viuu-.l fricnde in Chuieh Many oeonl. », ,ki„k . - . . .
eropa and reptemiihing wells end Street kwt week. thousand shares .,1 slock ™ ™ .1 PrnviflPIfll Pvhihitinn
weler tank. after ,1 e long drouth. A .nlusbl, ». .«longing fo Mr. j -ZTm h” Wttllfflf shTre] H1™01 tXIHOltlOll

Measts. Alonzo Corburo end Elroy Owen Nowlin, got Iter hip broken or of some of the copper mining companies -, .
Sanford passedI successfclly their ee- mitred Jo soma way, while in the i —«Id mean an immense fortaoe. One HALIFAX
anllnatlon at Marine school at Yar- pastute. thousand shares o! Tamarack would OTPBm sa,,
month and got captain’, papers. Laat week Mr. Lawton Mosher n,<"ul •" income of aia thousand dollare ItUI to 21st, 190L

School begun here on the 19th with »"d Burpee Dormun arrived here P« Tear, Calumet and Heels over thirty —
Miaa Linnie Lake in the primary de- from Beniamins mill, Falmouth, thousand dollars per year, Alaska Tread- TL, (1-1.. n,..J _ ■ i - .

I panment and Misa Mattie Sanford aa "hera work la Impended on account well, one thousand live hundred dollars I fit! UIIIV llOV I1CI3 HMf
I principal.1^' of senrity ot water. per year, Boston and Montana, forty 1 UI1

Mr. Murray .McNealy left on Mr. and Mrs. Kdirard Aiford and ‘•“’"••"d doll.m per year, while the 111 the Maritime Pwvtaero thfo j 
Thursday for Hantaport enroule fb/ fam,|y of Attielkiro. Mass . are the P, .te on the sdtance of tome of the
Springhill. where h<- takes hi» ..lace *Ut?sle of Mrs. Alford*» mother Mm °l| "'o0** are phenomenal. The
ao'ain on Monday as principal of the ^ewt°b Coldwell. ? • ;*founU,“ Oil Company at thé
Academy there A sad event occurred here la.t .odêbi~C°J fif‘? |0ll*£V°r i tb?""

Mr. Aloozo Coburn went on Mon. Thured.y evening. About eight S’n.re The F-I^nn m . m‘ 
day to Hantaport, to go first mate of rl<x* Coldwell needing her e«tTve hnndrll H n , C°T°y
bait. Persia, Capt. Maloorn. fatber.io law, Mr Jona,I,an Coldwell, '°

Mrs. Arthur Maraters and chit,I, “nUT ~ STcZjE«

s-aiaasss,-— ^.KKr."rxs xsrsaii?-
.ïïKttÆr" BEHïHHH1

Mis., Bertie Nunn of Wind», SSiïZ‘"'L?""' . - SP6C,al AtfraCtlOllS
spent Sunday with her parents here. the imstnfc.and found him Just below i. ‘"T '"“rPri" Surpassing the aplendid Program, uf

Mis, Elvira Harvie, one of the «" ban. Meg down a, in the nui. ' L' T T" n0t ‘f"r “ h“ I other years. °f
nurses ol the Victoria General Ho, tud.. ..fafo. ,,. Dr. Bowles of Wolf .bhlnvh ir • e à « »llKM The fading Ei,ro|Wm All,eric,u
pilai, Halifax is spending her vacs- ville waai»«rediah lv called who pro-1 £ ’ tsvery difficult to make a Artists,
lion with her mother, Mrs J X nounced him quite dean. Mr. Cold 1 "**“7 buyers understand this. The rinnainni/n-is,

H, n,ie- »,.I had not be, „ well tor a », ek fTà‘dë.d“ûeT "Ve J.’ ,litin* FIREWORKS IN ABUNDANCEMr. and Mrs. Kerr ol St John V l,ul wsa »" well a» usual that dav d ,b * *” ,bl* conn«-

n. are visaing the latteiV parent's' Hc highly respected by all who firm'uTWISlFox'T 
Mr. and Mrs. H. McDonald. ' him m.,1 b a socklen death lias protaklv thttasrendt. ÜÜL 7^° *"

VOI R NERVES ARK WEAK : «5 ’ H?,“ fë'à,',d"f”m'y’'^“"“ür th„7,***“ E“tern C*n*d»-

r22&££ZSgt 3SÏÏS •">'<*- for,heOn,„".Tc.n;r,d„^*(ii,btemr:

tiredness mase» you wish it were night. V - _______ , P*ny, Limited, nan person»! liability
' ' Balaam Advertised ^alfT^e 7,Tr Tlti'

°3àxLini Jz M <0 500 thî
I, 1 uh»;' Wood-roi, strong blood. An j advertfomg ia> Never given it 'hat it is the beat money maker that has

,‘SSÏ^t tS, <Uc‘„«J,-r'VTl".n,e ^ “’owght.uhf Won't! you be snip, is- "" h”" P^d before C.n.di.n buyers. 01} _3C '£
P-ltî of'f^ gMeL^:, gte* H «O le.ru that advertising is L- “ MM Of

(■ McDougall. It. la—older than the Bible its--If- m taluly a business like one, sad it would Yi « O,
fact. Take the Bible out of your k *e'‘ f" 'hose thinking of inr.siing fi t t tlfl ff .1 
Imokcaae and lorn to Numlicra xxi-r. lo,e"" fur one and judge for themselies. I «4^ » 111 t pJl’ii 

HMHP H I It, hailten unto llalaam, wIki ^
Mrs. E. k. Penlz and neioe Mrs. August 23rd, The Presbyterians I saith, v»Come, Uierelore,

Laughead of Chelsea, have returned held their annual S. 8. picnic Wed- ladvertfoe." 
from a visit with relatives :n Beaver afternoon on Mr. Andrew | timed

Harvies interval at Newport.
Mr. Marfan Reddy is able to be ®eT* M. G. Henry and family re

turned home last Sat onlay after spend
ing two weeks at Evangeline Beach._____  -™
Doring Mr. Henry's absence the pul- and P«>pl= «grec that Scott's Emal- 
pit was occupied by the Rev.* E. M I “o” ®f t^MIvcr »il is the best thing 

Dill ef WolfviMe.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
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B. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

" You may read books but you must 
read newspapers.”

rik
Terms If paid in advance, #1.00; if 

not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, #1.50.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Inch—First insertion 6» vents, each 
after 15 cénts, three months $2.00, 
si* months $3.50. one year $6.00.

On Sqoakk—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 25 cents, three months $3.50, 
si* months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two SQUA2KS—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15,00.

Quabtek ( OLUiiN—Fir.t insertion $2. 
each after 60 cents, three 
$8.00, six months $12.00, one year

Half Column—First insertion $5.00, «ach 
after $1.25, three moaths $14.00, 
six moaths $20.00. one year $35.00.

Column—First tnsertioV $I.oo, eaah 
aftar $2.00, three moaths $25.00, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 ooe
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t 5 DA7S RACING
Trotting,racing ami ltuuningfor purse# 

atiHjunting tourer 53000

? At
The Oetarl 

est estimai, a 
and spring 
s failure ai «I

BBWAKK 
McLean's V 
Ret the gcoui 
•nj remedy 1 *

nOUNT UINIACKE

This quiet little village has -bad 
many visitors during the past lew 
months and among them were some 
of our-old frhnds. whom 
glad to see, and will be very sorry to 
part with again.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien of Truro, 
who has been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. T. A. Blois, have returned home 
again.

Miss Fitzmnotice, Halifax, Is vis
iting her friend, Mrs. W. L. Etter.

Misses Edith and Bertha Pentz, 
Hast.sport, spent a few days of last 
week with their cousins. Misses Lil 
lie and Winnifred Pentz.

Miss Alice Glaseey, accompanied 
by her cousin Miss Nettie Glassey ol 
Halifax, spent last week with friends 
in Rawdon.

every night.

Lowest EXenrsioi, Rate# on all lines 
of Bad wavs and Steamboat#.

The great holiday of the year.
For all information address

k. wood,
Man. secy. Halifaxof my eomin 

Pap^-\T 
how yœ cas 
any fhitber. Witr
■M'llMw

Mrs Bln 
then hose Ik.

Floor Wei
Mrs. Bliol 
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I weer 'em b

An you i 
poverty with

I’m eoriy, 
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—Cooic Cut
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- St. Croix

i~ p. is well understood at The 

Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends tipomfre 
newness of the tv ries and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
place an attractive ad

vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

and I will
Even Balaam had ideas 

with p.-ogresstvvmtsit.

THE GAME LAWS

The Gasre Society hie issue! the 
following oUlctsI noil js si to the do. •

Bank and Ssckville.
i

Doctors for game during Uii« year :
1 Woo-lcock. sa4e, W»e winged 

duck, wood duct.may he shot 00 and 
after the 1st day of September and 
until March 1st.

out again after a brief illness
Mrs. Laughead, Chelsea, Mass., 

who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
E. K. Pentz, has, returned home a- 
gim.

Miss Laura Fraser who has oeen 
spending a few weeks with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert frying, 
has returned to her home in Boston.

Miss P. M. Pentz of this place has 
taken her departure to- Uncle Sam’s 
domains. We wish Miss Pentz a 
pleasant voyage.

Mix. Lucy Cady, Halifax, i, yj,jU 
ing Mr». Uniacke.

Mix. Harry Caldwell, Wiudaor, 
V‘ nt laat Friday at this place, the 
gueat of her sister, Mrs. D. H. Tay-

y - * Mit
to take for "don’t feel well and 

Mrs. Clarence BaxtA and children I don’t know why," f^edally babies 
are spending a few weeks with Mrs.
Baxter's sister, Mrs. Walter Mosher. 1  ̂ . x .
Mrs. Baxter and brolber, Mr Frank I ‘"'d ' but baules «tually

enjoy it. -

Ic Cape Breton, however,the ehove 
birds may be ibot on a.ul after the 

women *0th August until March 1st.
2. Special attention is called to 

the fact that the three years close sea
son for partridge does not durerai,til 
October let, 1901. Partridge, there

fore, cannot be Lunte.1 or killed til'on 
and alter October 1st. The «aeon 
for partridge doses on December let, 
nd not 1st March, as in the case of 

a her birds.
01 It ja-onlawfnl to honl or kill spruce 
partridge.

M nose and Caribou may be killed 
on aid after September 15th and un
til 1st January.

The game society earnestly hopes 
that all persona hunting will o' serve 
and respec. the above laws. Any 
infringements will be strictly proeecn-

*can

—they like it—men and

j
Sweet were called home to attend 
the funeral of their mother, Mrs G.
B.Sweet, who passed peacefully a wav 
August 2nd. J
■ Miss Maud Harvie and Misses Ethel mail clerks running west of
and Grace Davisoo, attended the L t^Bwa have asked Hon. W. Mulock to

v- ®- "orth and htr sister, j become unsafe for travel.
o.ro,.,. M.HUn,te.7re :silinK their Mr. O.M. Sanford retire, from the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter. I secretaryship and serve# his con- 

The Brethern are holding their an- SeTtio,n.with. the PrQvincia' Sunday 
nual Gospel tent meetings here 1 ^bool Association in October. He wifi

vince and the United States. ------------------------
Miss Ethel Dill teacher in the Pri- TO CURE « COLD IR ORE Ml 

maty department was nnable through .JŸ* L^"ti™ Qsinire T.bjd,
llloeas, to take up her work at ,L All dreiguts re&nd the wore, if it fait. u. 
opeutug of the school. Hope is no.ISluibo. U""'‘ "
entertained however,of a more speedy 
recovery than at first thought posai
ble, and we will all be pleased to seel «triggers—That man Killtime 
Aliss Dill able to return to her school Ishrewt* fellow, 
work again. Miss Mabel Spence has hy T

SSTJ^ d^"-t in
Linmat Cures DishtherU. I. Th® report of the criminal statistics

--------------- L_________  I for the year ending June 30th, 1901, is
The Newport Nurserv Co I j>eing issued by the Dominion statistic-

ewport Nursery Co. |,an. The numbers of chaiges in 1900
tor indictable offence in Canada was 249

the^Ne wpor^ N a rsery Go "ÏT’, °f|
Saturday, 24th, it wL decid^ îo “ Llî^bîe^nSI'nl^"  ̂

crease the capital stock of the com* l'e'1 viciions of males was 5,430 and of 
pany $20,000. The management pro ^ainst 5,384 (males) and
pose pushing the business and ‘ the I S*ion^^e9) wIto9' Tt,ere were 
sales have warranted the enlaruin» nf u-m! î!t “ offences against property 
the plant and broadening 0° the'oper against1 tli^Tpersnu.*liti K'US 3=2 
aliens of the company.

Bnildinga will be erected

THE ADVERTISER
IN» IM -rire aav.-ic mb Trig rr
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Kentvillc, N. S.

Notice of Coparuiershp
i - P ttn.H. R. Crocker and 

K McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav-- 
mg purchased the grist mill and • 
wcod working factory at that 

•^*so ,or the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory^ 
to be located at Kingston Sta.
_ Cruder « McMaslar

•mV

t:
lor.

Mr. Weston McLearn, formerly 
station agent at this place, has mov
ed his family to Sydney.

Mr. Wm. Etter who has been seri-» 
ously ill is slowly recovering.

Misa Bertie Anthony spent a few 
days of last week at her home in 
Kennetoook.

It’s a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when we say 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and generiil storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.’1

You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
C«t for a post card and send for a 
Sample copy and be convinced.

Consult a Printer ^ ■,eL“n ‘‘ub- c*. umiu<
Who is willing and capable, and ,A1 
who will interest himself to the UI 
extent of making your priming 
best^ suited to your particular

Mrs. King, Ellershouse is a Rmi, Shorn, Run. Scmbp, Gnhant or 
Entire Wheat Fleer, Grain

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de 
hvered in large or small lots. Mixed cars 
heavy bran and shorts freshly ground a 
specialty. R. J. MATHESON

M eal and Fleet Mills, Dartmouth, 
a. o. and adv.

spent a
f/ard‘y™?^1,8LWeek here’ tbe guest 
of Mrs. W. L. Etter.

RHEUMATIC PAINS CURED BY 
NEBYILINE

This is the testimony of Mr. Benjiman 
Dillon, of Leeds, Ont, who says: I feel 
it my duty to proclaim the marvellous 
value of Poison’s Nerviline as an infal
lible cure for rheumatic pains: it cures 
them eyerytime. Nothing I know of 
equals it as a household liniment and 
mothers should feel it as necessary as 
bread itself. Nerviline has cured rheu
matism of 30 years standing, and can

”**'?**cure'

N gV

Tr
mint Th 
told wi ■SITUAI.

'02
Our d The Session 

of the

Maritime Busines 
College

Ha.ifax, N. S.

nartistic PrintersIt is announced that by Sept. 1st all

SSSfFtoSSS
Minard's Liniment Cures Garget 1 Con.

V>

ium or poor 
attempt to 

please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

•vno turn out med 
work, make litfleon the

nurseries at Stanley for storage and 
shipping of nursery stock sad for tbe 
accommodation of employers.

Tbe Newport Nursery Co., are lo 
be congratulated on the prosperity 
which shines on their efforts. There 
is a field for such an enterprise in tbe 
Maritime provinces and tbe company 
admirably fills tbe requirements.

MEN’S SU. 
MEN’S ST1 
MEN’S PA 

worth I 
MEN'S FA 

sold It* 
MEN’S AL

1
Rher

satisfactory than in parts of Cape Col- 
•ny. In the first named colonv| bunr- 
hers are dsily surrendering in small 
numbers.

I was cared of Acute Bronchitis by
minard’s liniment.

BeginsArtistic Printers
Who exercise good tasteu^., ap-

S" Ko"""! %£ “d general in

to belong. We do printing foi IOTmatlon On application to 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would.'like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISE*
Kentville N. 8.

J. M. CAMPBELL. 1
Bay of Islands. SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1901
1 was cured of Facial Neuralgia bv 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.

WM. DANIELS.

0R.A.W. CHASE’S fiR
hJ CATARRH CURE...worate 

lot MEN’S 
MEN’S BV 

*3 95
joo MEN’S 

made fa 
167 MEN%

IC 9tnt tir.i-i 4- »At. Gq,:
Et'T" u‘

She-miy, the water must be awful- 
)ld, lour cheeks are blue with

Springhill, N. S.

H ... . 1 °**0 of Chronic Rheumatismh,“?’. sbiyering — N-n-no. I’m b-b- by MI ' ARD’S LINIMENT

«ro.rt.mar.
cold.
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Kaulbach & Schurman »
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THE ADVEBTI8EB

Why let * 
*11 your K 
neigh
bors and 
friends * 
think you < 
must be \ 
t wenty ►

____ years *
.1 older than you are? [<
< Yet it’s impossible to

► look young with the
► color of 70 years in
< the hair. It's sad to 
i see young persons <

► look prematurely old 
/ in this way. Sad be-

< cause It’s all unneces- 
% sary; for gray hair
► may always be re- •

::3WI3 fenwr &- visor

Hantsport THE MILKWOMANiCOTIA

Exhibition
A Run Down SystemThe ‘'Falmouth'’ is discharging 

hard coal this week for C. EL Bur-
sriiv was toll and strung,

With firm, substantial tread,
Like one who knows that wherever she

Shefs earning her daily bread.

Her frock print, and there was not

In the whole of her simple dress
nillinef’s touch, which adds so

To a lady's

and she walk-

SHOWS THAT THE BLOOD AND 
NERVES NEED TONING UPhM geea.

%'S Miss Gertrirde Robinson' of this 
town is teaching school this term 
at Freeport

Horatio Parker has recently 
built quite a large addition to h »
reside#eeon Willow street. ------------------- ■ 'iVHIfftTJ"

The Presbyterians of tiantsport PO*fCCt HOS&ltfi 
will have a tea meeting in Foundry i* within the reach of every
building on Wednesday, Sept 4th. woman. The 

The Baptist Sunday School of this 
place will hold theii annual picnic at 
Lyon’s mill ground next Saturday.

Mrs. Megeney of Halifax is 
spending a few days with her moth
er. Mrs. Fisher, Waterville, this

AX
Thia Condition C.usei More Genuine 

Suffering Tkxn One Cen Imagine 
■ --How a Well Known Exeter Lady 
Obtained a Care After She Had 
Begun to Regard Her Condition a a 
Hopeless.

From the Advocate, Exeter, Out.
X ran down system ! W hat a world 

of misery thoee few words imply, and 
yet there are thoeaaoda throughout 
this country who are suffering from 
this condition. Their blood is 
and watery ; they suffer almost 
tinuously from beadnehee ; are unable 
to obtain reelful ele* and the least 
exertion greatly latiguea them. 
What ta needed to it the evrtem 
right is a tonic,- uud ixperieeoe* has 
proved Dr. Williams Pink Pille to be 
the only never-failiui onic and health

Mrs. Henry Pareu 
resident of Exeter, ( it 
many who have testi 
vaine ol Dr. Willla is 
For many months a 
sufferer from what It 
ed a run down syatei 
er of the Advocate

21st, 190L

incial Fair
Of that

comeliness.
Yet aha is aware that her face is. fair;

But she also understands 
That the best of her charms are her 

stout red arms
Aud her strong, hard-working hands.

iH-es this year. ’■
and irritability from which so many 
women suffer is in general doe to dis- 

of the delicate17000 ly organism.
When the disease is cured the general 
health is re-established.

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well. It promotes regularity/ 
dries disagreeable and enfeebling drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness. When these

It’s them^ays she as has worked for me 
Wherever my work has beep ,

And as fur in y face, why, it's no dis-

For I reckon it’s always clean.
Well, there's Jack, I know, he bothers

But what doTcare for him ?
I’ll na’ nothing to say to a lad that’s

►n si uct of the 
Prize List- poor

con
te tics 11 v fret 
D. A. ft.

►1

1 Mrs. Crease and Mrs. Megenay 
of Halifax have been the guests of 
Miss Iomene Ncwcouibe, Port ,1 wma wcak 
Williams. menctA taking Dr.

Mrs.’Arthur Frizzle and . little Mre1CM.lB!0R^Su^bÎJf*4

son, who have been vinitiug rein- 
lives in Hantsport, return to Mm-
sachusetts today. stomach was so bad (*> my doctor laid me), and

_ , .. my nerses were in such a state that I would
Dr. aud Mrs. Rice, of Sydney etart •* Ue **■* «**• 1 fclt irritable 

are .Wting Mm Rice'» parente, SXj ZS &!£ t£ ïï&tS'l 
Mr. and Mm. John W. Cbnrchill, 
at --The Cedars”. ~

ecription,’ two of 'Golden Medical Discovery,» 
alee two rials of Dr. Pierce . Pleamt Pelleta, 

t highly recommend these SBBjhâaes to all 
eu*r as I did. I never had better health 

and It is all «ring to Dr.

ICING nervousness and weakness are cured also.
iniugfor purse*
1 r*3000

and nervous when I M
So lung as I’ve life and limb !

1 Dollars

actions
Such chape may do fur a wench like

As ia fond of an 
But if I get a man 

For to make him
She smiled as she spoke, and she settl

ed her yoke,
On the back of her shoulders broad, 

And she stooped to her pails by the 
area rails.

And harnessed herself to her load.
Then she w ent to her best through the 

bustling street
With a step" like a martial man's ;

A step that suits her iron shod boots 
""And the weight of her clanking cans. 
For her cans and she had the bulk of

And deftly as she might steer,
’Twas the silent might of her strength

8HIPPIN6N0TE8 Th.fkepUheîïthwav

Hantsport Advance There .erenrnnv who eyed her stately

The barquentine Falmouth. Capt. A-® she moved through the yielding 
tieo. Bentley, arrived at this port crowd,
Thursday with a cargo of coal. She With-ber hands on her hips and a smile 
will discharge part of her caigo here. on her lips,
and the remainder will be left at Wind- And a look both calm and proud. 
aor- But none or few of the gazers knew

The barque Tabitha, a Norwegian The worth of her humble tread ; 
vessel, is now lying at Horton 11 luff, And beauty alone may never atone 
loading lumber from Benjamin's mills ’ For the lot of a milkman’s maid.

The ship Persia, CapL Malcolm, com- They could not see what was clear to 
pitted loading lumber at wharf here on me—
Monday and cleared same night for That the loftiest lady 
Buenos Ayres, South America. Regi- Might envy the part in 
nald Malcolm will'go in the Persia as heart 
second mate, and Jodson Borden will Which is owned by Kitty Clare, 
also ship on her. Clifford Mosher, —London Spectator.
Avondale, lias a position as steward on --------------
this staunch craft. WHY CATARRHOZONE CURES

The work of loading the Swansea CATARRH
Capt. Card, at the w harf here, is ptr> Because it is carried by the air you 
greasing and well under way. breathe to diseased parts, because itde-

The barque R. Morrow, of stroys the germ life that maintains the
Hants county, had her port Quarter conditio», because it powerfully
damaged as the result of* coHiston **»• mooow membrane to its
with the British steamer Alleghany off I non“51. action, because through its 

wn, August 26th. The barque?,1^!*1"* P°wcr, it burns up rapidly 
i into Queenstown. The Mor- th®?kl ü„88Ue a°4, stimulates the fbr- 

rdw was bound to Barrow, from Parrs- mabo“ of new healthy tissue. Catarrh- 
boro, which port she left July 22nd. °?one is an absolute specific for Catarrh 

1 of every form, and never fails to cure. 
Catarrhozone i 
with a guarantee. At 
and $1.00.

a respected 
-,is one of the 

and proved the 
* Pink Pills.

easy life ; 
I shall do£ A what I can 

m a working wife.I Programs of 

tod American ►1 was a great 
mmonly term- 
To a report*

. _ Rave the fol
lowing story in the h »e that other 
sufferers might benef 
perience :—For mai months my 
health was in a bad s te, my consti-. 
tution being greatly 
was troubled with cont 
my appetite was poor nd the least 
exertion greatly latigu me. I con
sulted a physician but 
did not appear to be 
gradually became worsfl so that I 
could hardly attend 
duties. I then tried 
ed remedies but witbou result, and I 
began to regard my condition as 
hopeless. A neighbor galled 
me one day and urged 
Williams" 1‘iok Pills.

4
►

UNDANGE ◄ Miss New com be and Miss Hilda 
Best who have been visiting at Mrs 
Fishers. Waterville, Kings county, 
have returned home.

Mr Abel B Porter of this place 
offers for sale his property on Porter 

Mr Porter has purchased 
the James Ilsley place at Welsford 
and will take possession December"

For over half a cen
tury this has been the 
standard hair prepara
tion. It is an elegant 
dressing; stops fall- ► 
ing of the hair ; makes 
the hair grow; and 
cleanses the scalp 
from dandruff.

►

!
4 from her ex-►

Dr. Pierce’s Common ScMR. Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent /ret on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 

of customs and mwnpg only.
, Buffido. N. Y.

"ii all tines 
mil boats.

<ecy. Halifax.

◄
►

|uo down. I 
ual headaches< avenue. ÂSSreâs Dr. R. V. Pierce,►I <<

►ft ns treatment 
m i me and I

1st4 >► The C'e of this place received 
their marks last- week. The follow 
ing are the results:—Gladys Law
rence 712. Marguerite Shaw 622, 
Edith Pentz 618, John Baialey

4 ►•1.00 a bottle. All druggists. y household 
ral advertie-

►
4

► 44 ►
^ April at, nee.
► If yo* do no*
< KiSCSoSS

Da. J. a AYXR,

4 •>13. to see 
e to try Dr. 
laving tried 

so many medicines will pt receiving 
benefit, I was not eaai 
but finally I consented t 
a trial. To my surpri

► Thh promoters of the coal find at 
Kennetcook Corner, of which J. B. 
Campbell is one we believe, have 
struck a seam of four feet of coal of 
good quality. We understand a com- 
pacy will be formed to operate the 
mine, with a capital of $50,000.

C-apt W Bczanson, Mt Denson, is 
making preparations for the erection 
of a house and store near tKe Bap
tist church at that place. Contractor 
S Duncanson, Cottage Hill, Hants
port, has completed digging the cel
lar and p tting up the wall.

A dog belonging to Ray Lockhart 
was so badly injured by the morning 
express from Halifax last Saturday 
that it had to be shot. The animal 
had a fashion of running andbarking 
at the train and this time got too 
close.

The colored people from Three 
Mile Plains had their annual picnic 
at Aberdeen Beach on Tuesday 20th. 
They had a very pleasant time, until 
there was a fracas started with 
white fellows, who according to the 
best information, were the aggressors 
and started the whole row.

The death occurred at, Cambridge 
Mass., of Ruth, beloved wife of Mr. 
Thomas Arnold, and eldest daugh
ter of the late John Hantly. of this 
town. Deceased lady was 63 years 
of age and leaves a husband, two 
sons, two daughters, and two step
daughters, of whom Mrs. Francis 
Silver of this town is the eldesi.

4
►
4

persuaded, 
give the pills 

and great 
Joy I noticed au împroÆment in my 
condition before I had 
first box and by tbe tin 
four b vxes of the pills was fully re
stored to health. I no

»d at The 
Fine- 

upon rhe- 
r’pes and 
nch they 

also on 
; ink and-

Dame Nature’sJumped the Blueoose Snished the 
I had taken

i Digby, N. S., Aug 20 — A middle- 
"ged woman from Meteghan named 
•Comeau, misunderstanding tbe 
ductor when he called “Digby next,” 
jumped from the Bluenose train this 
morning while it was running at a 
rate of over thirty miles an hour. On 
the arrival of the train the condnctor 
reported the matter and officer Bowles 
went out, prepared to bring in the re 
mains. He, however, met Mrs. Com 
can walking on the track towards

»nger suffer 
from those severe head dies, mv ap* 
petite is good, I can 
household duties 
trouble ; ia fact I feel 
■an. All thia I owe

about my 
withfiit the least

1 9 a new wo
totfhat best ofMl These and 

ctive ad- 
foïi that 
business
id see.
riSEK

all mediciaee. Dr. R lliams' Pink
Pills and I would atror ly urge other 
sufferers to give them a rial.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Ï Is 
nixed the world over as 
and nerve tonic, and it 
of acting directly on tb 
nerves which enable tbe c pills to cure 
sucb diseases as locoi otor ataxia, 
paralysis, St. Vitus’ dafee, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, 
ache, palpitation of th< 
tired feeling resulting 
prostration ; all dieeafes resulting 
from vitiated humors In the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, 
etc Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
sold by all dealers in medicine or can 
be bad by mail,post paid, at 50 cents 
a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by ad
dressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Queensto 
was towed

are recog- 
he beat blood 
1 this power 

blood and
3ds the onlly remedy so 

all dealers, 2»c.Scott Act at Parrsboro

Digby, and carrying the large bundle 
«he had with her whetPshe jumped. There seems an element of mystery 

ia a Scott act war which is said to be 
about to begin in Parrsboro.
correspondent bas been enable to, «. „ . .
learn the exact stage of ,b, Sw Lÿ'tiS^^SOT'ïî 

but it is stated that one seller of tbe fr,e“ds Friday afternoon. A.drive 
ardent ia keeping ou. of town for a 5^*  ̂ZSuZS&Z,™? 

time, aud that the others are expect* I Mr® Weuteott of Ellerahoiise was in 
ing to b« served with papers iromedi 
ately. A host of witnesses has been

PERSONALSlershp Except for a braised arm she was 
none the worse for her

ervous bead» 
heart, thatYonr

Hantsport Advanceexperience.
•ckcr and 
e entered 
manufac- 
s of every' 
Co. Hav- 
mill anc! • 
at that 
infacture 
Factory 
Sta.

rom nervous

BOWELS,
wn a few days last week. 
Miss May Katie spent a fe 

Halifax last week.
Mrs Barnes and Mi 
88 of Boston were ii

Digestive Organs
ss Blanche Bur-secured, and rumor has it that “J gees

a:leapt at crooked swearing will be|en rou 
pioeecuted to tbe fallen extent of ibeig^j.

Miss Annie L Dimock is spending a 
town council «re mid to be In lympx-1 to he^’home^rioetol^ retllrnin* 
Ibv with the prosecution.— Ex. | Mr Cxldwell wl„,"taught in Bishop.

ville school section last year, will this 
term preside Over the scholars at Loek-

E Lockhart of Lockhartville, called to 
see us the other day. Mr Lockhart at
tended camp meeting, and also spent 
several days in Billtown and other 
places. He gave a talk'on phrenology 
and physiognomy at East Halls Harbor 
and had a very pleasant time generally, 

Mrs Mylius, Mrs Cabot, Mrs Fred 
Sanford and Miss Sauf.ini of Halifax , 
who have been spending a few weeks 
at Aberdeen Beach and vicinity, re-

Saturday 
te for Cheverie where they will 
a few weeks visiting their

* es dew mt

McGALE’S succotash was a new dish at small 
Bobby’s house, but he evinced a decid
ed fondness for it, and passing up his 
plate for a second portion, said : AT 
ma, please giv 
sacred hash.

iter
law. The Scott act committee of tbeV. W. Messenger, advertising 

agent of the N. 6. Provincial Ex
hibition, was here killing the tow I 
last Saturday, and gave us a cal 
The advertising being posted 
and distributed is handsome 
shows a due appreciation of \ lie 
value of bringing the exhibiti -n 
before the public in an attnu-’. v«* 
way. The spacial attractions t«. be 
shown at the only Provincial ex
position in the Maritime provinces 
this year, will be tbe finest 
exhibited in Eastern Canada.

Following are the names of the 
successful graduates in the normal 
department of Sunday School work 
from Hants and Kings counties : E 
Mae Foote, Grafton; Ethel M Kins
man, Centre ville, Kings Co; Christine 
M Lawson, Grafton, Kings Co; May 
Lynch, Burlington, Hants Co: E 
Irene Rand, Upper Canard; Ada M 
Sievens, Ellcrshouse; Annie Hen- 
nigar, Newport; Alice Kent, Elms- 
dale; Alice Olivia Rand, Upper Can-

ent
live grocer 
i Canada i&

er.”

thatBUTTERNUT e me some more of

PILLS DIGESTION WITHOUT A STOMACH 
The fact that jieople live and digest 

food after the stomach has been removed 
proves that the important part of diges
tion takes place 'in the intestines. 
Hence itcomeslhat Dr. Chase’s Kidney 
Liver Tills are so wonderfully success
ful in curing chronic indigestion aud 
dyspepsia; They act directly on the 
kidneys, liver and intestines, making 
them healthy active, and vigorous, and 
so insure perfect digestion ami prompt 

al of poisonous waste matter.

*•1*
j The Whole Story
! I:; tx letter :

i'Pain-Killer
(ruurr Davis’.)

! From CapL F. Lore, Police Stettm No. 
r I. Montreal.— ‘We frequently we P=a=T 
. Dana* Pam-Kille* for peina in tkt atom- 
11 arh rheutmafltm, *./«-*». /reef him, cMI- 

MeAiff, r-rempe, an4 all afflictions wliirh 
befall men in our prwitk.n. I have ae hesi
tation in saving that Pain-Killzs iff tU 
best remedy t > hive wear at haad."

Vaed Internally end Kxternnlly.
Two Sizes, 25c. and SSc. bottW.

>ut getting 
Spend a 

fend for a
Stomach* they have oo equal ... . 

fob aatx rvcnvwMtftc, 28c era 
oa ar aaiL on acceter or eaicz.

iced.

9TANTON-8 NAIN NNUKN.Imlted,
ü.

turned home Wednesday.
Mrs H E Clements and Miss Clements 

who have been visiting during the smn- 
MtDenson, returned to

'02 Tea Wracara Camancaa
We understand, says the Truro 

News, His Excellency, tbe Governor 
General, is about to lease tbe well 
known Norway House, the property 
of Lord Strsthcona, Pictou. Lord 
Minto was so pleased with Picton 
and surrounding country, and the 
climate of the Maritime Provinces 
Generally, that he has decided to . 
speed some portion of each summer 
down here by the sea.

Monday.
Mass, on

ThTfflt L,*;
School, as has already appeared in our figure in the divorce courts of two 
columns, resigned her position at the I counties, just now. Mrs Agnes 
of Î?,hliTIT Holmes of Dracut has filed a petitionlier resignation. aoil sli'e lias heêni^^ttl ! aS*inst George N Holmes, alleging 

to reconsider her action. Miss Hea<lf |cruel and abusive treatment. They 
will therefore, much to the deligtotoi her I were married at Sussex, N R on

heart, resume her official connection Plear<^ Middlesex count) court
with the School when it opens again in |at Cambridge. In the Suffolk

dounty court here Mrs Anna Belle 
Holmes has petitioned for a divorce 
from De Wilton Holmes of Parrs- 

I boro, N S , on the ground of deser- 
ÿpOaai I lion. They were married in 1895. 

f.re.^.i.1. ï. ,t.T*m.nT pr^r. Mis Holmes states that her husband
h=r ^ Hantsport, NS. a

an «salera or n>wAteeoH.BATes A Ccx, Toron ta | few months after mar. nge.
Dr, Chase's Ointment! aw’« um cnumc.

At a meeting of the cabinet at Ottawa 
Monday it was decided to have military 
reviews at Toronto, Quebec and Halifax 
fluring the visit of the Duke and Duch
ess of Cornwall and York. It was a- 
greed to mobilize 10,000 men at Toron to, 
about 5,000 at Quebec and about 5,000 
at Halifax. The one at Halifax will be 
for battalions belonging to the Maritime 
Provinces.

es

ard.

1 AT THE CHANGE OF LIFE 
This trying period in woman's life 

usually comes between the age of forty 
and fifty years and is marked by irrita 
ility, headache, dizziness, irregular 
monthlies, fitful appetite, forebodings 
of evil, palpitation of the heart and con
stipation. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is 
above all a woman's medicine because 
it helps her safely through this trying 
l«eriod. It enriches the blood, strength
ens the nerves, regulates the functions 
of tbe feminine organs and tones and 
nvigorates the whole body.

The Toronto Telegraph’s cable from 
London says: Henceforth the command 
of the Canadian militia is to be given to 
a capable officer, closely connected with 
tiie Dominion, and this virtually means 
that General O’Grady Haley 
will be a Canadian officer.

WfoCook'» Cotton Boot Compound

SSSSSggïïHS

October.—Trnro News.al ill- 
311 to Riles and absolute

sliüir7 "
Stlcr.-ssor

man »
Who is the smartest bov in your 

.class. Bobby7 asked his uncle. I’d 
«. I like to tell you, uncle, answered Bobby.

No i and No. 2 are sold in Kentville by j modestly, only papa says I mustn't 
R 8 Masters and G O McDougall,druggists boast- m _1070
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AJD
ward of the Railway station about half I 
a mile along s beaten track leading to 
HUogweni is the mte from which the ill 
fated battery of Col. Long waa firing on 
Fort Wylit across the river on Dec.lSth 

Neat at hand on both sides of the 
Tugeie will be seen innummerable evi 
dences of Boer occupation and from this 
point can be seen the impregnable posi
tions held by the Boers and General 
Ruiler*e difficulties may then, and not 
till then, be fully appreciated.

I travelled over Pretei'a Hill, or per- 
eorrectly termed the Tugela 

Heights. This will be held in doee as
sociation with the%relief of Ladysmith. 
It was the final stroke after fifteen days 
continuous fighting.

Here I saw where many of the dead 
were buried The lonely graves on the 
veldt are a sad sight, where far from the 
haunts of men, smid unbroken silence,* 
gallant band of heroes lie buried.

I wee at Ijsdysmith for sotoe time. 
The story of it romes within the cate 
gory of deathless fame. The names of 
those who lie in the town eemetry have 
been iudelibly written on the heart of 
oar nation.

For four long months the Boer horde 
Besieged the little town.

For tour long months their canon roared 
The flag would not come down 

The flag would not come down at call 
Hut flaunted in the air 

The battle flag—Imperial—
Would fa‘6t surrender there. "
I s-.w Lombard's Kop and Gun Hill 

where the fitters heavy guus were 
placed. I wa- at Elandslaagli where 
our cavalry charged the enemy so 
fiercely. In Dundee I aaw toe grave 
of the brave officer General Penn- 
S vinous in St. James' churchyard. 
His wak the first notable name placer! 
on the eow lengthv roll oi honoured 
dead. Some person has printed 
board near.

careful handling and packing ia ob-

The estimated crop for different 
sections is, Ontario, 35 per cent. ; 
Nova Scotia, 75 per cent. ; New Eng
land, 25 per cent. ; New Jersey, 40 
percent. ; Pennsylvania, 40 pe* ceot. ; 
New York, 20 per cent. ; Maryland, 
Ô0 per cent. ; Virginia, 65 per cent. ; 
West Virginia, 65 per cent. ; Ken- 
tucey, 35 per cent. ; Tennessee, 35 
per cent ; Ohio, 40 percent. ; Michi
gan, 30 per cent. ; Indiana, 40 per 
cent. ; Illinois, 40 per cent ; Missouri 
45 per cent. ; Arkansas, 50 per cent. ; 
Kansas, 45 per cent. ; Nebraska, 45 
per cent. ; Iowa, 25 per cent. ; Color 
ado, 85 per cent. ; Wisconsin, 15 per 
cent. ; California, 90 per cent. ; Ore
gon, 80 per cent. ; Washington, 80 
per cent. The average for America 
will be about 46 per cent.
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In aH tlw^Brancl^s^consisting of English and Canadian White Lead, Linseed 
SWE"* Wllll,mS lqUd amtS' thurchi Alabastinefor Icilinga

Enforcement of Law Builders Hardware, Blacksmith's Supplie» *
The question of the protection of 

officers appointed by the Municipahty 
to carry out the laws, should receive 
attention st the next session of our 
County Conncil. Certain officers ap
pointed in this county to enforce the 
provisions of the Canada Temperance 
Act have bad their property wantonlv 
destroyed, and further threats have 
been made against the lives and pro
perty of those individuals, 
who have suffered most are Mr. A.

Camiage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs, Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil St'oves and Tinware. Learu our prices before 
placing your orders.of n

clasps. T P. CALKIN & CO.ThoseWHEN U 
uee for Diarr 
end all Sue 
hesitate to t 
Cordial, irims 
twintj lite • 
d-eVre In m< 

It ia state 
with hie Flap

KTiTvn1 \/ i » .t -TnD. Nichole Scott Apt Inspector and 
Mr. S. Ifr. Bligh Stipendiary AJagis-

FKOM CORPORAL W. H. SKY DEB, 17tH 
TROOP, C (EASTEBîl) DIVISION, SOUTH 

AFRICAN CONSTABULARY.

Irate, both of whom have nobly tried 
to do the duties for which they were 
appointed.

Kings Couaty has a quiet and law 
abiding people except for a very few 
desperadoes who have evidently of 
late determined to terrorize the oflU 
cers of the law.destroy their property 
and threaten their lives and thus cre
ate such a fear that no one would mo
lest them in iheir unlawful work.

We will briefly relate what has al
ready. taken place that the people 
generally in the County may under
stand what some people hav e suffer
ed to execute our laws and thus give 
a further thought as to what the 
Municipality should do to protect our 
officiels and make good the loss sus
tained.

In June Mr. A. D. Nichols Scott 
Act Inspector while absent from home 
bad 26 of his apples trees entirely 
cut down and 12 more badly mutilât - 
ed. The trees were most all 12 years 
old. Everyone will understand some
thing of the amount of that loss. A 
bout a month previous, in May. Mr. 
S. W. Bligh, Berwick, had 18 large 
panes of glass broken out of the front 
of his warehouse.
Bligh had one spoke in each vtotel 
and the pole of a team waggon sawed 
into and nearly severed and otherwise 
damaged, the waggon being in front 
•f his warehouse.

Since these depredations have been 
committed it has been found almost 
impossible to get any Constable to 
take any action under the Scott Act. 
They claim they could not afford to 
have their property destroyed without 
any restitution.

The persons who have suffered we 
have named, and they are regular ap« 
pointées of the Council, and the Coun
cil should do everything to protect 
them. Steps should be taken to have 
the guilty parties discovered and 
summarily dealt with. Messrs. Nich
ols and Bligh have no desire to do 
ihe work they are doing but beiag ap
pointed have sufficient courage to at<* 
tempt to do their duty. We believe 
all Would desire to see these men 
paid for the damage to their property 
and we believe it will be 
for the Municipality to see that this 
is done or hereafter no one will eccept 
such an office and lawlessness will 
prevail. When desperadoes realize 
that such destruction of property will 
be made good to the owners and that 
they themselves will be obliged to 
pay a fair share of the tax to pay it 
then such acts will cease.

We ask our readers to consider 
this question and give expressions to 
their councillors as to what action 
should be taken.

t

CLEARANCE SALE!July 25th, 1901.
it th. Dear Mr. Editor,—At last I have had 

an opportunity of visiting the place» 
made famous by the campaign of Gen. 
end Bailer and I know how intereated 
the people were in tin hard fought fight's 
in the early pan of the South African 
campaign. Truly at every liaad will 
be found 14 books in running brooks " 
and “ sermons in stones. ” The Tugela 
River itself has a stirring romance, ind 
every kopje and boulder between Uol 
and Ladysmith hides a tragedy. The 
nobleness and grandeur of that tragedy 
is written in monuments on the hills, 
where among the thorn bushes and grand 
aloes, with the placid river flowing be 
neath, they tell their stories of heroic 
gallantry to our nation.

In the majority of cases the Boer 
trenches across the several routes to

*/
The Ont., 

■al estimât, i
end sprine ,
a failure ei «I Men’s, Boys and Child 

rens Caps
AT COST TO CLEAR

bbwakh
McLean’s 4 
get tira grim 
sny remedy

of my eomip 
Papa,-* 

bow yon can 
•OJ further.

“ Oh ye in the far distant place,
O’er the infinite seas ;

When ye think of the sons of our race, 
Thiok deep upon these. w 
One thing 1 noticed from nearing 

the Boer positions that they have, 
when practicable, adopted the tactics 
of having a bill in reserve, 
which they could retire, and 
which they could render the position 
untenable for the attacking force.

But I must bring this rambling an l 
disconnected letter to a close. As I 
visited the battie scenes of Natal, the 
disasters of the armoured train ami 
Coienvo, the mistakes of Spion Kop, 
and the splendid victory of Prelei’s 
Hili was brought closer and the true 
value of those mi-takes and accidents, 
intermingled with glorious achieve
ments. which so fatefully marked the 
campaign in Natal, will be placed up
on -them. With kind

Â FEW SHIRT WTOLadysmith and further north remain in
tact ; some there are that have already 
been subjected to the destroying influ
ence of the elements and to the vandal
ism of the tourist, but for many year» 
to come they will remain speaking tribut
es to the ingenuity of the Boers and the 
fortitude and fighting ability of our

Under fire at beyond 2000 yards and 
advancing in full view upon a concealed 

Recently Mr. and well protected enemy, the fact that 
General Bailer ever 44 forced the passage 
of the Tugela "is a matter of surprise 
to me.after I saw the strategical strength 
of the Boer entrenchments and the power 
of the modern weapons of warfare.

In construction all the Boer entrench- 
family

the able direction of the German and 
French military officers they were clearly 
designed to serve at least a threefold 
purpose : (1) deep and narrow for pro 
lection against heavy shells, (2) with 
an overhanging ledge of sand-bag* to 
protect the occupants from shrapnel and 
time fuse common shell bursting over 
head, and (3) with every facility for in
visible defence and easy retirement.

I visited the flatelayers cottage which 
was occupied by General Joubert for 
some time and opposite to which was 
laid the fuae to destroy Fro re Bridge 
The site of the armoured train disaster 
and the gravq^of some of the officers 
and men who fell in the Spion Kop en
gagement are close to here, this house 
ia very central.

The Armoured Train Disaster took 
place on November 19th aa you know. 
Early in the morning the train started 
for Cbiereiey, just beyond Frere station. 
The Boers let it pass and awaited its 
return, having torn up several rails. 
Back it ca
Durban Light Infantry and as it was 
paasiag between two kopje’s ( which I 
was well over ) over it went. The Boers 
fired over 90 shells at the train ami its 
occupants. As you know two privates 
without order* held up two white flags. 
Those who eecaped with the engine to 
Estconrt reported a loss of 75. The 
graves of those who fell are just beside 
the railway.

I visited the village of Colenso, east-
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JAS. SEALY

Just Received
mente bear a likeness. Under

Tours very truly,
W, H. Snyder. VJ

TS
100 Pairs 
Assorted Pants

Price Exceptionally Low from 
$1.00 up.

Kentville School

Mr. Editor:—In a former issue you 
published the resul's of the grade ti 
examinations, promising, at the same 
time, to publisher, later, the results 
for grade C and D. Now that the 
candidates have heard and the teach
ers are back, who can furnish the in
formation, you are in a position to 
fulfill your promise. But in addition 
to this there is a great deal more 
about which definite information is de
sirable via: I, The number of pupils 
ia each grade in the Academy. 2, 
The license, salary, this term and last, 
and work of each teacher. 3, The 
number of pupils enrolled last term 
and the daily average. 4, The num
ber t>f pupils from outside the section 
Isst term and etbis term. 5, The a- 
mount of Provincial Grant received 
last term. 6, The names ol the teach
ers of the departments below the 
Academy ; their license, not grade ; 
salary this term and last, exclusive of 
Provincial Grant ; grades taught ; and i 
the number of pupils in each grade.

Your giving the desired informa
tion in your valuable paper is, I think, 
the only way to put a stop to the con
tradictory reports now in circulation.

Citizen.

i■ ■
I

T] E. J. BISHOP
....

SELLING Out at COST
with Dublin Fusilers and Entire Stock of Groceries to be disposed 

of Immediately as we are Reti
ring from Business

350 Glass Preserving Jars, Lamp Chimneys, 
Tea Pots, Steam Cookers, Teas

Malt Breakfast Food, Postum Cereal, Marmalades, Jams. Preserves, Syrups, 
Pork ane Beans, in tans, Kippered Herring, Canned meats, fruit and vege 
tables,jSoupe, Oysters, mackerel, Pickles, Jellies, fancy and plain, Biecuits, 
Dyes, Cheese, Hungarian Flour in aglb bags.mui-tlx 

sold wi
NEW FALL PATTERNS IN-----------

Carpets
IR-u.grs a-xad. 2v£a,ttlxxgrs

Coffee, Cocoa Spices, Essences, Baking Powder, Soaps, pork. 
Hams, Salt, Starch, Choicest Confectionery, Bonbons 25c, 30c 
40c and 50c boxes, Oatmeal, Rice, Barley, sugar, Molasses. 
Oil, etc. Kindly give our goods a trial.

i THE APPLE CROP SquaresOur d
The apple crop of the valley has 

been variously estimated at from 35 
per cent, to 75 per cent, of a crop. 
There is no doubt that we will only 
have about half a crop as compared 
with our meet fruitful years but the 
quality of the apples is good and it 
would eppear now as if Nova Scotia 
would export nearly as many apples 
as last year, or abont two hundred 
thousand barrels. With the present 
prospect of good prices the returns 
for the crop to our fruit growers 
should be double that of last year if

x MRS. W. CALDER«•
Received this week. SPECIAL VALUE and a very

liberal Cash Discount
MEN’S SU. 
MEN'S STI 
MEN’S PA 

worth I 
MEN’S FA 

sold for 
MEN’S AL 

Worsts 
MEN’S

DENTISTRY
L. St. Clair Saunders

H. KEMMIS HOGAN
Phot grapherALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

SURGEON DENTIST
Graduate and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Qàa ad ministered.

Office—Webster SL, opp. Music Hall.
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t mi® seeing this lot Photo Gallery : B. H. Dodge’s Block, 
Webster St. Photos of all kinds at' 
usual prices. Arrange for sittings now. 
Special attention given 
pictures.

Aug. 9

J. W. RYAN.MEN'S BU
*3 95

joo MEN’S
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More’s K.K.& Fruit StoreComplete Red Store Beautiful Novelties&♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

iite Lead, Linseed 
istine for Ceilings

Kentville, Aug. 15th.

X7V© Pay

20 cents PER POUND

We are pleased to be able to show our customers a most 
exquisite range of

Coax Coolness through a
straw. You can get the cool
ness at More’s Kandy Kitchen 
It is soda, pure, delicious, 
charged with just the right 
proportion of pure carbonic 
acid gas. and flavored with 
pure fruit flavors.

Our ice cream is all right too. Made 
from ptare cream.

Telephone 43 Kentville, Aug. 22 A. C. MORE

ATTBNBURO WORK.
In Tie Novelties, Table Doilies,Supplie» *

^Bureau and Side Board Scarfs, Etc.
LADIES TIES are down in Cream and White or 1,1k. Silk Net, 

and are very beautiful in appearance. Prices range from 
$1.15to$3.85

:1s Mill Supplies
FOR

11rain Pipe Good Print Butter
creen Doors,Wire 
fes, Kitchen Fur- 
i our prices before

TABLE DOILIES, etc—Our raugc of this although not extensive is very nice, 
and is worthy of the inspection of everyone interested in such work.------- WE WANT -------------------------

-g-'t -I liv ’ F. B. Newcombe A Co.’s ad. The Koval party is expected toresil s'weok arrive at Halifax on Sept. 15th
__ ‘ Mr. J. E. Lockwood of Truro is A band has been organized by

/'■ in town. Mr. A. H. Davidson in Ayleaford.

De Wolfe & Lament. >w*nted. Pe*d,™i,y u,e ,,«* Mr-E I'i,iR',uu *ud wi,e <>' st
l>r bushel at the Kornrr Fruit, Joh" Kere ,own on 'Ved"‘‘B,ll*v- 
Store. " Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Lovitt left

................. have lhe >1" Am”‘-

Mr. Joseph Margeson of Halifax 
has liven spending a few days at 
Berwick with friends.

New Dress Goods, New Fall Coats, New Waist Materials Etc. Arming Dailytoo.
I returned to Wolfvilie from Starr’s 
j Point.NO SWELL 0

llev. S. Spidell of Falmouth 
shortly for Newton Tin logi

cal school. We are in receipt of a number of 
late Boston papers from Mr. A. S. 
Patterson of Wilmot. sms . wmm* j.';.- - T-,V«.£ , Mr. Win. Bailey of Lawience-

ftavn inttMids opening tip a first 
class hotel in Berwick.

Border, driven bjll.C. Lydiard, 
took first money in the 2.30 class at 
Amherst last Tuesday.

Wanted—A girl for
you to try it at the K orner Fruit Uork- <pply to, Mrs.

FOR PACKINGf-jhildb W^nie the only makers of Blue* 
^e Ice cream all we ask is forr <0 ral house 

Bain.âenM 
Kentville.

ft Miss Bertie Rooney and Mies 
Floriiw Johnston of Halifax are 
spending a few days at Canning.

Mr. Chas. M. McDonald of Hali
fax is studying farming with his 
uncle Mr. Herbert Starts Hillaton.

Mrs. Wm. Cotkum of Blomidon 
leaves abort ly to join her husband 
who is now ••ngaged iu the Klon
dike.

.Over one hundred guests were in 
a tendance at the tea given by the 
Kentville Tenuis Club last Satur
day afternoon.

Messrs. H. Dodge and C. B. 
Lockhart are on a visit to the Up
per Canadian cities and the Pan 
American.

Miss Ad«da B. Sibley who has 
l»eeu spending a few weeks at Wit
ten burg, Colchester Co. has return
ed home.

Rev. C. H. Day will return to 
Kentville this week and occupy the 
pulpit of the Baptist church as us
ual on Sunday rooming and even
ing-

*

XR Sclxool BOoks
Is necessary but reliability 
essential feature f* Maps, Globes, etc., at

AISTS The much lamented big fish 
get away in many cases because ZR,- "W. BATOISTthe Another lot of finest, conffCtion- 

jp^arrivxl at the Kornev Fruit 
Store. Try some of it.

The candidates from Lower Canard 
school, who were enceeeefid in obtain
ing High School Certificates were 
Margaret McFadden for B. Fiuok 
Eaton and Bessie McFadden feft D, 

Our corres| ondcut “Citizen ’’ in 
another column asks tor inloi znation 
in respect to the Kentville Ac «demy 
and school-, of Which we are unable 
lo furnish.

FlrtHINti TACKLE
is not of good quality ant^iim 
made, .-^p^*****^0^^

Nocoinplamts of this kind ab ut 
our goods. VVc aim to make prices 
low out lo not sacrifice quality for 
cheapness

Here's something to pi ease all 
angjeis.

Do You Want a Watch ?
I am selling Watches away down in price, .hist give me ,i 

I am sole agent for Kings County for the

New Williams Sewing Machine
I the best family machine in the world. I- am still testing 
I——---- —, eyes free and giving good aatislaction.------ —

LY call.

Mr. O. C. McDougall left this 
week on a two weeks trip through 
Upper Canada. While away ht 
will visit the Pan American Expo
sition.

Wanted #300 to J500 on a loan— 
Good security given. Address F»rn.- 
er care Advertiser office, Kentville.

New York capitalists have pur
chased the timber lands of the Nova 
Scotia Lumber Co. at St. Marv’a 
< iuyshorn Co. There are some 
75,000 acres, and the price paid 
was SI50.000.

W. J. ROSS’
Kentville.Webster St.ed Miss Drew who has lieen speuti- 

of months at B. M. ARNOLD,in g the past couple 
Mrs. John Moore’s returned to her 
home in South Boston last Satur
day.

CENTRAL FRUIT STORE UpticUm and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmit College

We can't make you buy but we know 
have tested our goods youtj Union Blend, ihr great family tea, 

got** into nearly all tin- homes in the 
maritimv province 
get the little key ; tb* re it* one in eveiy 
P'-und package.

I*r. Frtd J. Bowles teiurnv l to hie 
practice iu New York last week aftti 
a very pleasant visit with bis sister, 
Mrs. -I. H. Belcher, Chipman Corner, 
a iid oiber frie> ds and relatives

Miss F. J. McCarthy wlto has re
cently purchased the Millinery bus
iness of Miss Rathbc-ne announces 
iu this issue a fall opening of Mil- 
linerv^Noveltiea for tomorrow Aug-

vall again. JUST ARRIVED :will
Tiry our Ice Cream. We have the 
utation of making the best in town. See that yonrep

Peaches, Pears, Apples
Plums, Melons, Bananas

You can make sure of having the 
regular cavlary loot by buying 
them of W. E. Porter, Kentville. FALL & WINTER WOOLENSHamilton’s, Gonang’s, Moir’s, White's 

Chocolates
Try our 10 and 20c. Mixture

Crowe.
Webster St. Kentville.

Percy E. Martin of West Med
ford has filled a position for a di
vorce from his wfe Sarah on the 
grounds of desertion. The Mar
tins were married 36 years ago at 
Lock hart ville, Kings N.S.

We have an immediate call for a 
small place with buildings and feu- 
acres of land in some very good location, 
price about $500. Persons having same 
to sell please forward particulars right

y from Foreign and Domestic
Selected with Special care. Friends and Patrons cordially 

invited to inspect these goods.

BARGAINS BARGAINS Hé.

)P GEORGE W. SUKERFcr Labor day the Dominion At
lantic Rsilway will issue Excursion 
Return Tickets at one first class fare 
between all stations ou August 31st 
and September 2nd, good to return 
until September 3rd.

WANTED, the sum of #1800loan on 
good fruit farm security well located. 
Apply to Advertiser Office.

Mr. Andrew T. Whitney and Mise 
Adelaide E. Whitney of New -York 
City, Mr Lome S. Whitney of Bos 
ton and Miss Edith Atwell of Rcx« 
bury. Mass., arrived in town on Mon- 
nay last ami are the guests of Mrs. 
G. W. Whitney of Northville.

The heavy rain of Sunday last 
was welcomed with great delight 
It was the first heavy rain we have 
had for several months. All through 
Sunday it rained pitch forks which 
is proverbial. Pasturages have 
been dry and cows have been fed in 
barns and the drought was beginn
ing to be felt everywh are.

House for lient New, on 
rooms, bath room and fur 
ession Sept. 1st.

75 Men’s Suits at prices fro^n 
$3,00 up to dear. f .

60 Boys Suits prices from^i.00 
up. Æ -

75 Youth's. Suits, njKc from 
$3.00 up. M

Come quick whilj^they last. 
Boots from 85 cts. up at

Jacobson andyCohen Bros.
Kentville mi Canning

Kentville Ileal Estate Agency.
The people of Canning are be

ing favored with steamboat excur
sions on the River and Basin at a 
cheap rate. On Friday last about 
80 went on board, the Beaver for 
Evangeline Beach, and on Wednes
day evening about 150 went out for 
a sail that lasted 3 hours, 
band accompanies them. Fare has 
been 25 cts

Tailor and Outfitter1

T. L Dodge Block, Kentville, N. S. GRONO’S OLD STAND)ST
disposed

Mr. C. B.- Storey of Halifax was 
in Berwick last week.tf.

eti- The

rfscoe was “at borne” 
•Friday evening. 
f. (’alder of Halifax

Miss Ethel 
to friends IasiIhimneys, Toronto ExhibitionIS Rev. A. 
spent FHd 

FOR RE Aeg. 26th to Sept. 7th, 1901 
ONE FARE FOR

ST, immediately, property 
s near Kentville formerly 

Large

“serves, Syrups, 
fruit and vege 
plain, Biscuits, Minai near K-enmiie 

late Mrs. Troop.pied
house b and x 1-2 acres

Estate Agency. 
C, Fÿ DeWitt of Bridgetown has 

sold Dash 2.33* to C. W. D’Arcy 
of East Boston for $1000.

i nr THE ROUND TRIPtf is here in aSthe pretty styles 
for the seasSi, and in such a 
variety that* you will feel like 
throwing asi& your summer hat 
when you

nm
Going Aug. 27th to Sept. 3rd, 1901 

Return to Sept. 12th, 1901.Soaps, pork, 
ions 25c, 30c 
ir, Molasses. From Kentville $23.50"1 River St. 11 

mace. Poss-E. B. Swan representing the 
great English manufacturing firm 
of Armstrong, Whitworth Co. is in 
Halifax to negotiate for the open
ing of a shipbuilding establishment 
in Nova Scotia.

Going Aug 30th and Sept 2nd only. Re
turn to Sept 12,1901.SHAPESTanglefoot 

Sticky and 
Wilson’s

tf J. W. Margeson. From Kentville $19.05DER in Ready'-to-Wear Hats etc. just 
opened. Th*>rices are low only 
79c to $3.00.WSee them now and 
take your cho&c. Respectfully

E. §E. DiFIl

We have received from Principal 
Soloan a copy of the annual calen
dar of the Provincial Normal 
School for the past year. Among 
those who qualified for first rank 
diploma are:—Wilfred E. Banks, 
Meadowvale; Albert L. Sanford, 
Delbaven ; William V. Spurr, Tor- 
brook; Cafceie B. Bird. Grafton; 
Estelle J. Loonier, Sheffield Mills; 
Adelaide J. Rand, Hillaton; Maie

Only One Night on the Road to Tor
onto and BuffaloITRY

aunders
TO LET—The house lately oc

cupied by H. S. Dodge in Kentville.
House new with all the modern im
provements everything in first class 
condition this house and lot belong
ing to the subscriber and will be let 
for one or five years. Possession 
given Sept. 1st at 1901 for further 
particulars enquire of the subscriber, j I. Messenger, Wolfrille; Leora C.

Henry Lovitt. I Webster, Cambridge; Eunice R. 
Kentville, Aug. 1 st 1901. 1 m. I Wotton, Wilmot. TlHil .

the Canadian Pacific 
ffalo good to stop over

if vou travel by 
All tickets to ButWebster St Keltville, Aug 30 3m

at Toronto.
Try pur personally conducted Exc's. 

to the Great Pan-American on Sept 17th
NTIST
monstrator FOR SALE1F0R CASH.FLY PADS and Oct. 15th.

Call on nearest ticket agent or write
1rs old last June.A COLT, two 

Will make fine tea 
Also two COWS.

ATMusic Hall, 
first Monday, 
sday of each

m.
t-i

A. J. HEA—,
Dist. Passr. Agent, C. P. R, 

8t. John. N. B.GEO. C. McüOuGALL WM.1Y. STEWART.
Grand Pro, Aug.DRUGGIST
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« u u tt n » «An Ottawa 
cape which w!

a ofOtt 
York and C< 
from the fir 
The collar ar 
will be lined 

of the c 
white s 

of good lengt 
It will be fas 
These are t< 
form of a n 
aod appropn. 
being made 
nieber 
dian Yukon 
clasps.

FORTUNES REALIZED 
IN A NIGHT

$10.00

result waa something of a shock to us
both. For when she started back In 
surprise that had terror In It I remem
bered that his collar still bore his mas
ter's name and regiment “Captain W. 
A. Wood.-----tik regiment**

“Who are you? What does this"— 
■he began hurriedly, but recovered 
self and said, with great self-control: 
“You know a Captain Wood, then? We

they are related. You must allow me to 
Introduce you. He Is traveling with us."

Before 1 could answer a man stood 
over us and a harsh voice called her by 
name, but In a language I did not un
derstand. She got up with prompt 
obedience, that I set down to anxiety to 
tell her husband (of course It 
duke) what she had discovered. But as 
they walked away together be did all 
the talking, and from the inflection I 
felt sure he was taking her sharply to 
task.

STRICTLY SO.A
«GIRL READ AND DIGESTinvested In loo bfrares | 

of Pâcific Prospecting I 
and Piomotion stock, , 

■akjr make you $500 to $1090.
$100 invested by one clirnt in outfitting 

ad grubstaking a prospector paid him

#

OF GRIT. « Our Oran Countryr on board too. 1 wonder If
1

$0000.00 PRODUCE AGENTS#back in six months.

iThe new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of! 
Washington are extremely rich and oflei j 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free. 
Address

BTXAJOB .-------
ARTHUR GRIFFITHS. & V Prompt Returr s • refaction G varan- 

t ji»fmcncan do>o

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

of n
z<. ttBritish-Canadian Investment and 

Mining Syndicate.
the

Zr. ncxKoaaoL

* tt » tt tt tt tt When l took him in hand he displayed tKtWHEN IÎ 
uss for Disrr 
and all Sun E 
beailatr to t 
Confiai. 1 rie» 
twt-nty lise • 
d-aVra In mt j 

It ia state* -J 
with bit Flap I 
represent tb. 1
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SPOKANE. WASH.
I got some little comfort, however, I men* with roughblack beard and great, 

1 from my examination of the woman. I hare, hairy
I Duchess or no duchess, accomplice and j “That’s me. Who wants Sam Mo- 

confederate or hapless tool willing or | KlUop? Will It be you, mem?" 
j constrained, I knew that within her, 

poor means she bad been kind to 
Willie, and would have helped him If I swers to 
she could. She was not wholly bad, 1 I
felt sure. A handsome woman, un- Imem* 1 was thinking anlther person 
doubtedly; very talL with a fine figure | °wned him—him as brocht him to me." 
and a beautiful face, although with a
sad, worn, anxious expression—the I But I am in charge of him. and I want 

known some I Y°u to be kind to hlm"—I handed over

“Yea. he’s rating her soundly." re- 1 0 ... , .
marked Mr. Boaslter. "Reckon not ^ 06 II I fig I—IV6 StOCK, 
many American women would stand 
tLaM^of ,alk From their husbands.
He^^pug her she ought not to have 
taken up with you—that he had ex
pressly ordered her to make no chance 
acquaintances. It's a queer game 
about that dog."

"What do you know about the dog?**
I asked, quite frightened.

To be continued

Sheep and Fat 
Cattle

* a bout, my dog. Mr. McKillop,” 1 
"A golden collie; an- 

name of Roy.”
“I mind him. Bat did yon say yon.

Well acquainted with all batchers 

*a.Send' for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries."I don’t know who that could be.WALL

PAPER
f

W. EATON &. SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

face of one who had 
trouble. Waa she vexed, harassed. I ■ sovereign—"and to bear with him, 
tortured perchance, by a past that I for be has a queer temper sometime». ; 
was Irrevocable, at present hateful and 11 hope he will give yon no trouble."

! Intolerable, which she was power- I “Ma certle he’ll give no trouble.
1 less to mend? There could be but Ut- I no’ fashed for that He’a douce and 
tie sympathy between her and her bus- I Quiet eneuch, I*m thinking. Cam’ here 
band. They hardly spoke to each 1llke t wee lammle trotting at the heels 
other; when they did, the man seemed | of the chap that brocht him.” 
to snarl, and if she answered at all, it I “Was It some one who caught him,

1 labiés. I do you think? | should like to know.** 
dressed “Mayhap. But 1 tbocht he owned

The Onlar 
est estimai, «

I

Halifax, July 1899
‘4

Three Operations Failed 
to Cure Itching Pilaj.

a failure ai «I

PerfectionBBWAlili 
McLean"» 1 
Re* Ae »eno 
any reinedjr

Blewa ef a Nsrvelloni Care Pllra 
Acroaa «hr t oatlsrsl-Father 
OlmtLemt *" Pr*U1"* °*- Vhaav a

Write or telephone for price*
WSH BKOS. HALIFAX In Raising Yourwas only In sullen monosy 

When the false Willie Wood ad<
her, which he. did from time to time I bim, the beast Mppened to him ao klnd- 
with an air of easy familiarity, she I •y* *nd he lay down Just at a word, as 
disdained to reply at alL It was clear | though from an old friend.” 
the conspirators were not a happy 
family.

Some cures effected by Dr. Chasv’a 
Ointment seem like miracles. lie 
a case where doctors labored in 
and operations failed to cure.
S ^writes”*1** McLeod' Tarbotvale, U.

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

at uy conic 
P»pa.-W 

how you ran 
•ay farther.

The Wyoming Mrs G. L. lien- 
jamin. First ( lass 
Rooms $i oo and “Found ont his mistake like a sensi

ble creature, I suppose, and thought it 
While I sat looking Intently at these I best to settle down till he found me. 

people and engrossed with very serious I Will you take 
thoughts, 1 was disturbed by Fan- I Klllop, please?" j
shawe, my maid, who came up and I “He's yonder, in the hatch under the 
said, in a very fretful, disappointed I bulkhead; pnug in his straw, and mak- 
tone: | In g the be*t o’t—a lesson to malr con-

“Please, Miss Frida, I’m worrited to | tnOry Christiana." 
death with this tiresome dog. What
ever made you bring him is more than I waa Boy lying at 
I can say. I can do nothing with him.” I Beb bis beautiful head rested on his 

Boy had been pretty good till now, I two fore paws, and he looked perfectly 
and when we got on board the tender I contented and happy. At my approach 
I handed him over to Fanshawe. He be barely lifted hie large, sleepy eyes, 
had followed her very obediently from I but there was something like a wink 
the train to the quayside, but when I °r recognition In them, accompanied by 
once embarked had shown the most I a rustle in the straw from the wagging

" iDr. Chase’s 01ntihvnt.“£dUt h^donv 
me a considerable .amount of good. I 
am now enclosing payment for a larpe 
box of- Dr. Chase s Ointment, which 
you will please send to my address.

I have had Itching piles for four 
years and did not know of any medi
cine that would relieve me until 
fall, when I received a letter from my 

In Winnipeg, who said that three 
him and operated for 
to cure him. He now 
id Dr. Chase's Otnt-

up per {•erson. !>pecul rates to parties. 
Clients wishing best Uunm* should engage 
them m advance. I lie house is -nicely fur
nished. all modern conveniences.

• Bath. We ^re also situated in 
imoat beautthri Residence portions of the 
City. .I5 minutes walk to Exposition
Grounds Nice Meals across the street 

"........
36 North Norwood Ave. Buffalo,N.Y

Reference Colombia National Bank 
Directions—Take Elmwood Cars at Main 

St. to Potomac Avenue and walk 2 blocks 
west. Convenient to
Theatres, Convention Hall, Business Center 
snd Niagara Falls Bicycles stored and 
kept in repair, A guide will* meet parties 
if Sb desired. Mention the Advertiser.

to see him, Mr. Me- Is secured by using
Use of 

one of the

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

■Hi LMm

Hit B3 doctors treated 
piles, but failed 
thanks God an< 
ment for a perfect 
In the worst for

I followed the Indication, and there 
in his rude kFloor Wal 

* Mrs. Slid 
fit K*a enny 1

’em it

Are you 
poverty with 

I’m sorry, 
already pros 
bb’s wealth,

cure. He ha 
rm, and suffered te 
orklng hard eve 
feel any aym

JS?. SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE
toms of 

at liberty to 
le benefit of others." 
trying to cure piles 
Dr. Chaae’s Pint-

He
and does not 
piles returning. Yc 
une this letter for th 

is little use 
unless you 
ment. It is certain te afford quick 
relief and ultimately thorough cure. 
60 eta a box. at all dealers or Edman- 

Bates A Co., Toronto.

ar Lines forI How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

unaccountable restlessness- He began J °* bis ponderous tafl.
This complete change In his demean-questing about the deck, dragging Fan

shawe after him, for he had great I or waa a pleasant surprise. I did not 
strength and, besides, he growled so aeek to explain It to myself, but speak- 
threatenlngly that she was forced to I ln* ■ few words of encouragement, I Tb. Brook!,n Duly F-.uk !» ihe ideal 

Resort medium. It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
la Brooklyn, and goes Into the best homes 
m the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unpa railed advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

Tie Eagle maintain, two Iree informa- 
hon Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the he» it of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost

Take a glass of cold
give in to him. When I took him in I left bim. More pressing matters called 
hand he displayed the

An English syndicate is looking for a 
place in eastern Canada to bnild a paper 
mill. A region is wanted with 1,000 
square mi les of forest, and a waterpower 
of some 20,000 or 30,000 horse power. 
The output is to be 200 tons a day. A 
representative is now in this Province.

water, a little aft. The steamer waa already be- 
At last, in despair, she appealed I ?ond tbs shelter of the land, and the 

sea had risen under a fast freshening
m

^LimeJuice

to me.
I again took the leash ont of her 

hand and tried to pacify him. As a I waa not sorry to get back to my 
He had berth, and soon badrule I could manage him.

taken to me long before. In the early t with mundane affairs, or the passage 
days of our acquaintance, and now, J of time- My only recollections of the 
since Willie was gone, he transferred next three days are e confused

1 his affection, as I hoped, to me. But memor7 of acute discomfort. We were 
now I had lost all control ever him. wretchedly m—mother, poor dear! 
He would not keep quiet, still much Fanshawe, of course, and L although 
less crouch down at my feet He dis- I hitherto I had liked the ecu. 
dallied to obey. I tried all ways with My OWB collapse was, no doubt the 
him—spoke to him softly and sweetly, reaction from the keen anxieties that 
scolded him and cuffed him, but all to I oppressed ms before departure, 
no purpose. He stood away from me 
at the longest distance his chain would when 
allow, aa If we were utter strangers 
and his only Idea was to break entirely 
away at thé very first chance.

Then. Just as our tender ran along
side Hie rreet liner, and I waa occb- 
;?:«-d wlili mother and all our belong
ings. h«* made one great snatch at his 
chain. It sIlppvU 1 !;-«n:?-h my fingers 

F?i»

■

sugar to taste ; mix and 
drink slowly. It will 
cool, refresh and de
light by its delicious 
flavor and thirst- 
quenching properties.

At all Grocers.

Simsen Bros. A Co. i
•UUFU, j

SHE
Upon application listing blanks, 

and farther details «rill be sent.

EA6LE INFORMATION BUREAU
Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y." 28 aDd 29

rate cards
They were as aa ever now; but 

myself from the stupor 
and crawled upT] ed air of the Atlantic. I fdt revived 

and more fit to face 
Some one helped 

chair. It yraa my triehd Mr. Roes Iter.
had placed It In a sheltered 

corner—Mr. Roeeltar. Borne 
wraps for me. and a novel, and a deck 
steward with a cup of Invigorating 
beef tea; this saine 
peace to recover health and strength— 

I blessed the

to my deck

Crutches
Discarded

Her Point of View
and In an Instant be 
ran forward to tin* i*owa of the tug. 
and I could hear him raging furiously 
■long the deck ilmnigh the throng 
with loud, quite Jtirou* ri-ipa, aa eag« 
aa If be was rmiuiling up a flock of 
scattered sheep 00 the mountain home 
of hi* ancestm *

In the end 1 saw him crossing the 
gangway at the for*- part—that pat 
down for the ««"••ini •-abln passengers. 
He was thrnstiTig Ma way tb rough 
them noisily, ami wr.* 
est at the ladder, r iiich he ran np. to 
disappear hastily li.to the big ship.

Directly 1 hail Installed mother Into 
• “ug pince In tl music room and set 
Fanshawe to un;.ack I made inquiries 
for the dog.

“Dog. tnlesY" said a passing steward. 
“Is he a passenger? Then the butcher 
will have him safe. If not guess be Is 
made Into sausages by this time, for 
the chief officer's bound to have him 
hanged.”

“I have paid for the dog's ticket and 
perhaps you will be good enough to di
rect me to the butcher," t said sharply. 
“I wish to see that the dog le made 
comfortable."

1 “He’ll be that miss, sure enough. If
; he's peaceably disposed; otherways 

Sam McKillop has a heavy hand with

Full of misgivings for Roy. whose 
cross grained nature seemed likely to 
get him Into trouble, I went in all 
haste to the far stern, picking my way 
among all sorts of dirt till some one 
oroduced Sam McKillop, a big. burly

Wi.i guile.

I What, queried toe very young man, 
can be worse than taking a kist with
out asking for it?

Asking for a kiss without taking it, 
replied the young woman who was 
doing her third season.—Chicago 
Daily News.

left me In

The Advertiser always Mr. Rossitor. Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Go., writes :kindly, considerate chivalry of Ameri-

I lounged there lastly. I be
gan to look Into things a little more 
closely, and to consider how tor I had 
advanced 
by this escapade of mine.

I had tolled in the very first task I 
had set myself, that of keeping a watch 
upon the conspirators. I had 
nothing of them for three days. I 
knew no more about them than when I 
had come on board, and I had no clear 
no tien how 1 should act when I arrived 
In New Tort, whit would b, but, or 
what would come of anything I did. 
Despair and despondency seised me; 
I felt utterly helpless, useless, and was 
full of self reproach. Yet daylight was 
nearer than I thought. I now saw Mr. 
Rossi ter approaching and leading Roy 
by his chain.

“Here’s some one you may be glad to 
see," he said pleasantly. “I got leave to give him a abort

“Your dog? What a handsome crea
ture!” said a lady seated by my aide.

May 8th, 1900
“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. 
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; 1 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did 
good ; some of them made 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that. I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

served the causetiers

I was after-r.
of the rll-

i Vigorous Womanhood
■

■■Ae Perfeet by Dr. Chare’s Herre 
A Common Seeee Treal-

;
muFtbi

sold wi me worse.la Claimed far it.
The happiness of every home depends 

V«T largely on the health of the wife 
- If she is nervous, p^vlsh 

and irritable, worried by the little 
wee of every day life, and tormented 
by pains and irregularities that are 
•ure to accompany a rundown syste 
there can be no happiness in the home 
for husband and children.

Too-many women are victims of ner
vous exhaustion, and do not know It 

indigestion and dys
pepsia. nervous headache snd sl«?ep- 
lessness, and drag themselves about 
the house feeling languid and tired out 
You can be healthy and vigorous if 
you follow the advice of Dr. Chase, the 
famous Receipt Book author. He 
would not deceive you, and his treat
ment never disappoints. Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food is intended for Just auch 
cases as are here described. By supply
ing to the thin, watery blood and weak, 
exhausted nerves the very materials Qf 
which nature constructs "new nerve 
cells and new bodily tissue It gradual
ly and certainly reconstructs and re- 

debilitated
nervous system, cures nervous head- 

. , . w , aches and dyspepsia, and permanently
natural curiosity the duchess looked overcomes weakness and Irregularities, 
at his collar. It waa ao doubt a civil I ®Pcta a box, all dealers, or Edmanson 
way of finding out wha I was, bat the Betee * °e" Toront<>*

Our Work is Done Promptly 

and in the Neatest StyleOur d and mother.

X

MEN’S SU 
MEN’S STi 
MEN’S PA 

worth I 
MEN’S FA 

sold fee I 
MEN'S AL :

Worste 
10C MEN’S, 
MEN'S BU , 

*3 95
300 MEN’S t

made t j:

EN’S* 
Scotch, 1 

Thous&ot’ 
ing. The

They suffer from EgyptianBillheads 
Booklets Visiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Dodgers Post Cards 

Books Letterheads 
Posters Statements

Business Cards
For sale by

ALL DEALERS
and. turning, I saw to my surprise It

I was the Duchess of TMTra Sagrada. 
Boy. who was a 1 
fectly understood the compliment It 
was one of his well behaved days. He 
sat there, solemn snd self satisfied, giv
ing a paw and doing all his little tricks 
almost without asking, while the

*e’s end."
of conceit per-

Nuggets of Gold
are now being panned ont in the newly dis
covered PLACER GOLD Fil LDS 
Washington Immensely rich. Paying 
$5° 10 §75° Per day. Secure, an interest. 
Particulars free.

British-Canadian Investment and M. Syn. 
Box 982 Spokane. Wash.

1 gWe make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares 
Church Work and Programs.

Oct Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

ofpetted and made much at him 
without the least protest on his part 

Then with a quick motion ot not un-
vltallzes the weakened and

267 M
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ADATEBTIHEB
Dominion Atlantic R’y

AND
wietmwhlp Line*

>o •A$
Literary Readers

"•* 6reii ClabM^g on*

Ye Oldc Folkes Concerts

THE^DVERTISfcRHaotepcrt Advance 
Mrl- Henry Clements 01 lioelon

meute for dabbing ^ * '°C* ***' *” “
aud uionlUy magazines will, oilr own J“y‘ble CODC,r- °“ the evening of the 
peper which will g,,, our eubecribera i011' in Chuichill. Hell. Tee

ful lbuut one hall ,ur™rI> wero dreeaed in costumes of 
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Two bright, uj>-to-date newspapers publuh- 
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columnsarfe replete with the 
latest market reports. Articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the Conn tv that 
give us the latest new from all sections.
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the fiee use of his hall for the 
Both the driving up to Hortoavüle 
aud the return trip were much enjoy 
ed. Some of the girls were de^j»y. 
but those who were sleepy and those 
who made niyhl mu-iv-wl by sont;» 
seemed to enjoy ihenna jrea. *
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n 4 45 p. m.
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arrive in St. Joh

Royal Mail S. b. Prmce Edwani leaves 
Halifax every Tuesday at 7 a. m. for Souih 

poru and V aricouth cumwciing

îS- S. Evangeline makes be
tween Kingsport and Pairs boro.

Buflet Parlor Cars nin each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya- 
STff J?™ clo«=e connection is made with
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway ___„

Trains and Steame.-s run on h^st- At ,be re8*<,ecet‘ uf the bride’s par- 
ern Standard Time. enl?* Odilerhmey street, Halifax,

P GIKRivç bv ,Jev Jol,u Latheru, on Wed-
G-«reKM/;g,, Dr. K. F. Moure,

K Cheverie, to Mis* Ella Beck.

At Har.l-p. rt, Aug ICth to Mr. ai d 
Mr-. aiurr.i« S»lt,-r.

At Aylesford, Ai«. 27tlo io Mr. and 
Mia. Charlie Mein tyre, a daughter. 

Al l!» I Haris Si. New Bedford. Mass. 
Aug. 16th to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M - Horten, a son.

and in
All does not se-iq to be pi sir, -ail

ing for the in n who J»"V«
Manitoba vxpecUug to s<cur«- w.„k 
and earn wages in harvesting Mani
toba's big grain crop. A de*p:.(cb 
in Thursday's Post ami- uueeil that a 
hundred Ontario men had returned to 
Winnipeg after a fruitless searclt for 
wo.k. >V ith Uiis was given a state- 
meut from th* Manitoba provincial 
officials that if all the farmers a.ong 
the Hue of the railway were supplied 
there were still plenty ‘or opport ,ni- 
Ues on *he branch lines. A St. John 
exchange says.—“Yesterday S. 8. 
deForest of this city received a de 
•patch from hia son George, who 

went out on oae of the excursion epe 
cials, staling that there are now in 
Winnipeg fifteen nundred laborers 
who cannot secure work. This is a 

very serious condition of affairs, for 
most of the men from the Maritime 
Provinces took
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The Ontario & California Oil Go. Ltd RTISKRn. •.
The first issue of the Treasury stock is

offered at Six Cents per share
Secretory-Treasurer!”8' °F *n^^**1® e,8e Tou —t to know, to the Company, 

J. L. FINCH, 21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont

away little money 
with them, expecting to secure work 
without difficulty. If they have to 
spend any considerable length of time 
in the prairie province before

y lerted that Co ru
th a ha* ordered 
in future to retain 
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s out the )hreats
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ing work they will have a hard time 
of it. Some of those who went West 
have air ady communicated with re
latives asking advice as to their fu
ture movements, and it ie not nnlike- 
ly that the next few days will see the 
return of a good many of them.”
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The electric cm on 
decisive battle is eipcctod Elsewhere win „ ' araionth to Bear Hirerthe Boers are in sumT^ng»"

It would be a godsend to writers 
and speakers if some inventive geni
us would furnish a name with which 
to dWinctively designate 

the U. 8. The names commonly ap
plied to these are either “American” 
or “Yankee” neither of which is 
rec as the former embraces too much 
and the latter too little. All born on 
the continent of America from the 
Arctic to the Antartic Seas are clear
ly Americans, while a large

but it is not a very euphonious title 
and for that reason is never likely to 
come into use.

Of course while our cousins over 
the border can usurp the came of 
“American” solelv to their fown use 
and represent themselves as the 
whole show on this side of the water, 
they at least have no reason to “kick” 
When a speaker or writer, however 
with an idea of Geography and the 
fitness of things in general finds him- ' 
self trying tx:. distinguish between 
Canadian», Mexicans, or any of the 
other natives of America and citizens 
of the U. S. by calling the latter Am- 
ericans he feels at once the need of a 
more appropriate and distinctive 
term.—Bear River Telephone.
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Blank Forms
We have for sale at the Advertiser 

office the following Blank Forms at 
the usual prices : Mortgages, Chat
tel Mortgages, Bills of Lading, Writ 
B1 ^”,nl0ns anc* a few Magistrate

Our chattel mortgages have the 
proper affidavit attached. Send in 
your order at once.
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4*Ladies Home. Halifax. U visiting her 

sister, Mrs. E. P. While, who is in poor 
health.

GRAND PRE’

EXHIBITORSRain ! ram ! beautiful, gentle rain, 
falling on the parched and thirsty earth, 
refreshing and restoring her as a bene
diction from Gnd himself. Oar constant 
con pan ion this sommer, the drought, 
followed us like a gnm gaunt spectre, 
more and more threatening day by day 
np to Sunday Last. The pastures were 
bare, the dyke brown, the water courses 
dried up, and men weie saying, no cat
tle can be turned on the Grand Pre* 
this Autii
the heavens were opened and the rains 
descended, yet the Hoods came not. for

All the hew Styles in Clothes for Fall
. night and part of Monday, and now the

Suits and Overcoats at — growing and ihe* wm be pas
ture and water for flocks and herds, and 
men have drawn along breath of relief 
It was a blessed rain, and should remind 
us how dependent we are on the Giver 
of all good gifts for even the common, 
every day wanta el life God’s promise 
stands : “ While the eaith remaineth 
seed time anikarvest.and cold and heat, 
and summtr and winter, and day and 
night shall »et cease. ”

Mr. Hill a Hants man and one time 
representative, now a clerk in parliament 
at Ottawa, who with hi* wife is spend
ing the summer
sister, Mies Momford, remembers a 
drought in 1849. Crops were a failure, 
grain wae not wor*b harvesting and hay 
that year was £5 a ton. One, Major 
King of Windsor, who had been board 
ing hay for some years sold hundreds of 
tons st £5 ($20) per ton. Men are 
predicting that hay will be $20 this 
year, potatoes $2 per bushel and apples 
•4 per barrel ; it our farmers realize 
half of this, there will be more money 
for the small crop than for the great 
crop of last year.

The steam thrasher of the Grand 
Pre’ Thrashing Co. which is set up on 
the dyke road opposite the station, has 
a capacity of one thousand bushel 
day and is thrashing all the grain that 
comes to it. There is another steam 
thrasher at work in Gaspereaux, near 
Councillor Anderson's.

Out are rather light in crop and 
weight, but the price is 50 cents and 54 
to 60 for old oats.

Judge Chas. Bishop, Sycamore, 111., 
is visiting hie father, Adolphus Bishop.

Mrs. \Vt C. Hamilton and her sister, 
Mrs. Chase, will take the. steamer at 
Halifax for England next Thoreday to 
meet their brother. Dr. Fred Harvey, 
who will return with them in November.
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Cattle and Horses
being r 
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SAVE MONEY
H. W. White has very much improv

ed Delamere Cottage by s r-w coat of 
paint, white and elate with red trim-

Dr. Chipman had a valuable cow 
struck by Friday's Bluenoee and badly 
shaken up. She escaped s smash up 
by a miracle and is coming out all right.

Dr.Baleom, Ayleefnrd, was in Horton- 
ville Monday. He placed his son with 
Mr. Patterson at Acacia Villa School.

Annual Fall Meeting of Proprietors 
of Grand Pre’ Dyke will be held next 
Saturday After the meeting 14 tail 
feed ’ on 70 acres of School Land will 
be sold- at auction.

Financial district meeting of Windsor 
district Methodist Church, will be held 
here next Thursday, Sept. 5th. The 
Annual Missionary meeting will be held 
in this church in the evening.
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Our new Fall stock has just arrived, and it is the best we 

-have ever shown
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%Rev F. Fiiggins and family made a 
trip to Canning and the Look off on 
Wednesday. The annual picnic for 
Long Island was held at Aberdeen Beach 
on the same day.

Send For Cataloguehere with hi* wife’s

outlining courses of study which h Ae 
qualified our students to take amlm 
hold almost every clerica! position iA 
St. John worth having, not -to meutioiM 
their successes throughout the length^ 
and breadth of Canada and the United 
States.

« V

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunlop, Am
herst, are visiting at Dr. Chipman’s. 

August 28th, 1901.
Ideas . . .
In Furniture.

of my eomi, 
rw-lT
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Oddfellows' Hall

EVANQELINE BEACHUUHii

Perhaps you have not 
, thought that almost as much 
' time is devoted to the work

ing out of designs as there is 
in the making of the furni
ture. You will realize this 
when you examine the line of

August 23ld,—Go Wedowday the 
Beach was visited by two large picnics 
one from New Minas and one trom 
Falm jiitb. About three hundred and 
fifty people were present and a good 
time was enjoyed by all.

The party from Windsor consisting 
of Mrs. McCallum, Miss Jessie Me- 

n, Mr. George McCallum, Mrs. 
11 and the Misses Katblee! 

Evelyn returned borne with reluctance 
on Saturday, after spending three 
weeks in Bide-a-wee and Charming 
Cottages.

Among Tuesday’s visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal, the four Misses 
Neal and Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Mc
Mullen all of Philadelphia.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry who have 
spent two weeks at Dingwall Cottage 
returned to St. Croix on Thursday. 
Mr. Kenneth Henry and the three 
Misses Henry remained until Saturday

Dr. Jones and Mies Mabel Jones 
of Wolfville, who intended staying 
one week in Cottage Blomidon have 
extended their stay another week.

Misses Jennie and May Johnson of 
Greenwich and Mies Kathleen Mur
phy of New York City, left ns on 
Tuesday after spendii^ a very pleas
ant week in Point Pleasant Cottage.

On Friday the steamer Bearer con
veyed about seventy-fire people from 
Canning to the Beach where a very 
pleasant day was spent. The music 
by the Band was much enjoyed.

The bathing and boating this wetk 
have been unsurpassed. On Tburs 
day the sea was like glass, with the 
mountains and trees reflected in it 
“and occasionally thè image of a 
bird, or the ooft, watery outline of a 
cloud, floating silently through it» 
sunny hollows. ”

Rev. Majnard and Mrs. Freeman 
of Wolfville, have taking Fern Cot
tage for a week.

A private picnic from Berwick 
visited the Beach on Thursday.
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Shown here. There k GRÂCE, BEAUTY and STRENGTH in every
Our little prices are great aids to possession. Than anywhere else in 

the Province
Our farmer» have finished harvesting. 
Tourists are beginning to ‘move on.’ 

Rev. Brooke, Boston, has takeu a great 
interest in ‘historic’ Grand Pre’. He 
has had at his o<rn expense two cjdar

curve.

BL TT. DODGE «S3 OO.

Wibsler Street nThe Best Coffees and 
Pickling Spice at Cost.

KErrvniE.il. s.House Furnisherst poets dressed and painted and set, with 
tablets on them, in the field of James
Leard to mark the place where Col. 
Noble was killed and buned. He sug 
gested that a s;te should be purchased 
and a neat building erected and alLthe 
Acadian relics, literature, etc., placed 
in it as the beginning of a M 
which would be convenient for tourists 
and all interested in the preservation of 
these things. He thought the N. S. 
Historical Society should be interested 
in the matter and intimated that he 
could secure a grant from the Maine 
Historic Society toward such aa object.

R. ÏL Duncan has a fine collection of 
Acadian relics in his museum. Squire 
Leard has the original survey of the 
lots granted to the New England settlers 
who came here affor the expulsion, with 
all their names, and the old “ minute 
books ” cf Kings Co Ag’l. Society, or
ganized in 1789 in the house on the 

owned and occupied by 
Martin Doocanaon, give a history tf 
the people and place from that date to 
the present. We would suggest that 
the old Covenanter church on the hill 

iil:x.«l l««r n museum. A small

43 Union Bank of Halifax.NOTICE rA N. McLEODINCORPORATED I856.
The grocery and provision^, business 

purchased b

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up

$1,500,000 
$900 000 
$505,000

Kentville.
been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will tie conducted by me nest 
at the same stand.

will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

1901. A. No. 819

In the Supreme Court
DIRECTORS

I WM. ROBERTSON
President.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
A. E. Jones, Esq

Finer, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc. read office. Halifax, n. s.
I E. L. THORNE, General Manager 

C N 8 XTRICKLAND, Ii

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President

OF NOVA SCOTIA
of all kinds.

Between—W Rufus Lawrence Plaintiff

T] and
By close application to business 1 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronae which Mr. Bishop had.

NpurKeon V. Crow*
Aberdeen St. Kentville.

Clara Tupptr De endantnspectoi
To be sold at Public Auction by the 

Sheriff of the County of Kings or his De
puty at the Cturt House, Kentville in the 
County of Kings on

Tuesday, 24th day September

Collections solicited, bills of cxchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of "~u~.

3 1-2 per cent.

*I
A D 19OI, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
pursuant to an order ol foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the 19th day of 
August A D I901. unless before the day ap
pointed for such sale the amount due the 
plaintiff W Pufus Lawrence with his costs 
to be taxed, be paid to raid plaintiff jt his

All the estate, right, title demand and 
equity of redemption of the said Clara Tup- 
per and of all persons claiming or entitled 
by through or under her in and to the fol
lowing lot of land situated iu the county ol 
Kings and bounded as follows : All that 
certain lot or trart of l.nd situate at Lake
ville in Oomwallis aforesaid and bounded 
as follows: 
on the north 
called, thence westerly by the highway six
teen and one half rods to the highway lead
ing to the North Mountain, tkcnce north
wardly by said highway twenty seven rods 
to lands owned and occupied by Henry Cor
bett. Tbence easterly by said Corbett’s 
land and lands ot James E Robinson four
teen rods to a stake and stones, thence 
southerly in the line cf James'E F obinson’s 
land forty rods to the place of beginning 

less, together

corner nowBRANCHES—
Annapolis, N S

Plunge
Bridgetown, N fc>
Broad Cove, C B 
Clarke’s Harbor 
Dartmouth, N 8 
Digbv, N 8
Glace Bay, C B .Sydney,
Granville Ferry.N 8 St. Prier’». C B 
Kentville. N 8 x\ ulfvdle, N 6 
OjK-UKSI'OM'KK 7 .< - 

London and v. e-;min-ter Bank Ltd. 
Eng ; Royal 1. .«k-of ( .rnada, St John. 
N B’ do do m. Johi.’s, Nfld; Bank of 
Toronto, Upixr Va.iada ; National tank ol 
Commerce. . vw Y-.ni.; Merchants Nation
al Bank, B«-i- n

JLF La wren ce town, N 8 
Liverpool, N S 
Mabun. C B
Ncv v

• North Sydne 
Sherbrooke, N 8 
Sydney Mines, C B

, >-"s* Uj Hi eu
outlay for alterations would make :t 
suitable and aa attractive and comfort
able place for tourists to apead an hour. 
W. H. Chaae for the board of trade of 
Wolfville, employed men this summer 
who cut oat the bushes and laid out 
paths and very much improved the old 
graveyard. Why not improve the church 
and use it aa euggested ?

Rev’ds. Friggine and Johnson, Wolf
ville, exchanged pulpits last Sunday 
morning and afternoon. The evening 
was rainy and Mr. Friggins gathered 
the few who went to church in the choir 
and held a bible else*. He has pur
chased a fine, young driving horse from 
Dr. Bowles. The Dr’s son, Teddy 
brought him another from Boston on 
Saturday.

Miss McAJpine and Misa Shields are 
keeping houee for Mr. Friggins and 
Miss McLean, Mahone Bay, paid a visit 
to the paraoaage laat week and brought 
an immense St. Bernard dog for the 
minister.

James Kennickle died at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Lawrence, Hortonvüle, a^ed 
66 years and was buried in the Metho
dist graveyard Saturday, 24th inst. The 
funeral eervices were conducted by the 
Rev. F. Friggins. Mr. Kennickle was 
an invalid for a long time, had not been 
out of the hoeee for two years.

Mr. Mapns, paymaster of H. M. 8. 
Indefatigable, was in Grand Pre’ on 
Monday taking photos.

Miss Scott, Halifax, ia visiting at 
Mrs. Bowser’s.

Miss Emms Hall, Matron of the Old

I,
1(j

circular

Noticej Salaried
Positions

rbeginning 
side of the

a', s stake and stones
Lawrence Road so

The annual meeting of Shareholders 
of The Nova Scotia Carriage Company 
will beheld on MONDAY, SEPT. 2nd 
at 8 o’clock p. m.

H. M. BAIN, Sec.-Trees.
Kentville, Aug. 23rd, 1901

mut-th 
Eold wi W.< JLARVEY,f It shows bow we prepare yoon* men 

and women to earn good salarin in po
sitions that require special knowledge. 

- It tells how you can obtain a salaried po
sition In your chosen profession, trade or 
t-usiness, sad support youiself while learning

Alai .gcr Kentville BranchOur d
bow to earn more. You can

Trucking? entlstry
Electrician,

250,000 students and grad nates In Se«*eslr«l, 
Mertrteel. He—. CHS mm* SMI., t«rl.-rrl.g; lr- 
rUilwtmv: Brawls* mm* »»■%■>■* j U4t.rU* |
seres®®
writing, state sab1-" 1------ *-*—••*••*

containing I wo acres more or 
with the appurtenances.

Terms—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
Fred A. Masters.

COLiN T. CAMPBELL Commencing with the present month 
I have decided through the solicitation 
of the citizens of Kentville, Jo run a 

for the purpose of

MEN’S SU 
MEN’S STi 
MEN’S PA 

worth 1 
MEN’S FA 

sold for 
MEN’S AL ■ 

Worst e f 
lot MEN’S 
MEN’S BU 

*J 95
300 MEN’S

Surgeon Dentist
Gradual» IVdtimore College of Di * 

la! Surgery Anaesthetics 
administered

Office Ryaa’a Block (White Hall) 
Main SL

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 

LastS -lays of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin’s Block, now 
occupi -d by Dr. Jacques.

Sheriff

DOING TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

will Ü>e met and 

Stables will receive prompt attention. 
Stand at the Railway Freight Shed.

Iesnnksce seams,
Capital. $1,500.1HI Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Sheriff’s office, Kentville, Aug, 19th 
A. D. I901train running in and out of town 

all orders left at my
W. ROBINSON

Main St. next to American House 
P.0. Boi 104 KENTVILLE

BARGAINSJ. ». Moore
IN BOOTS & SHOESJuly 8. :>mos.

15 P. C. Discount
INShop for Rent IFOR SALE OR RENT.267 M 1MEWTIST lllr MISSES and CHILDREN’S OXFORD 

SHOE and BUTTON BOOTS 
LADIES TIE and LACED SHOE 

* Men’s Tanned Laced Boots and other 
lines until fall stock arrives at

I ISAAC STRONG
Kentville, Aug. 21st, 1901.

Scotch,

A. M. Shaw. D. D. S.Th, The stiop formerly occupied by the

post officej^Apply to
f WOODWORTH BROS. 
Rie, N. SL Aug 30 imo

in front of Marble Works 
Possession given July i9.
Apply to RALPH S. EATON 

Kentville, N. S.

ing. The /Graduate . Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block. K<Kentvillem-

The public sa *1 im -

i

or \

■mi

*


